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CHAPTER 24. 
AN ACT to amend chapter 163, of the general 

laws of this state for the year 1885, entitled "An 
act to amend chapter 4, of the laws of Wiscon· 
sin for thA year 18"13, entitled' An act to incor
porate the city of Black River Falls.'" 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Amenda chap- SECTION 1. Chapter 163, of the laws of Wiscon
~~88, laWl! of sin Cor the year ISSS, entitled, "An act to amend 

. chapter 4, of the laws of Wisconsin Cor the year 
1883, entitled 'An act to incorporate the city of 
Black River Falls.'" is hereby amended so as to 

Black RIYer read as follows: Section 1. That all that district Falls to 00 a 
mun1cillalcor· of country in the county of Jackson and state of 
poratlon. Wisconsin, hereinafter described, shall bo and reo 

'Boundaries of 
.cltr. 

main a city by the name of Black River Falls. and 
they who n')w or may hereafter inhabit said dis
trict, shall be a municipal corporation by the name 
of the city of Black River Falls, and shall have 
the general powers possessed by municipal corpo· 
rations at common law, and under the revised 
statutes of this state, and the laws amendatorv 
thereof, and in addition thereto, shall have an(} 
possess the powers hereinafter granted, and the 
authorities thereof shall he capabl~ of contracting 
with, suing or being sued, plpading or being im
pleaded, in all courts of law and equity, and shall 
have a co:nmon seal, and may change and alter 
the same at pleasure. 

BOUNDARIES A!iD WARDS. 

SECTION 2. All of section fifteen, the east half 
of the east half of section sixteen, the east half of 
the southeast quarter o~ section twenty·one, all 
that portion of section twenty·two lying and be
ing north and west of the east and south bank of 
Black river, the west balf, and the west half of 
the northeast quarter of section fourteen and a11 
in township number twenty-one north. of range 
,number four west, in Jackson county, Wisconsin, 
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shall be included within and coDstitute the terri· 
tory comprising the city of Black River Falls. 

SECTION S. The said city shall be divided into :ard~n~ 
five wards, viz: The east half of the northeast ari! 11D. 

quarter, and the northeast quarter of the south· 
east qUlll'ter of section sixteen, and all that por- I'IrIIt ward. 

tion of section fifteen lying north of what is now 
known as Polk and Main streets in Black River 
Falls and west of a straight line passing through 
the center of what is now known as Second s~reet 
in Black River Fall~, north and south, and from 
thence to the north line of section fifteen shall con· 
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stitute and be the First ward. The southeast Second ward. 
quarter of the southeast quarter of section sixteen, 
the northeast quarter of the northeast quarter of 
section twenty one, and all that portion of 
section fifteen south of Polk street aforesaid 
and west of the center of what is known as 
Fourth street, in Black River Fans, and continued 
south to the section line shall constitute the Sec· 
ond ward. The southeast quarter of the north- Third ward. 
east quarter of section twenty·on~, and all that 
portion of section twenty·two lying north and· 
west of the south and east banki of Black river, 
and aU that portion of section fifteen lying west 
of Black river and south of Main street aforesaid, 
and east of the center of Fourth street continued 
BOuth to the section line, shall constJtute the 
Third ward. AU that part of said city located on Fourth ward. 
sections fourteen and fifteen north of Main street 
and east of Second street and northwest of Black 
river shall constitute the Fourth ward. All of 
tbd portion of the territory of the citv of Black Fifth ward. 
River Falls, lying south and east of Black river 
shall constitute the Fifth ward. 

SECTION 4. The corporate authority of the city Corporate au· 

shall be vested in one municipal officer, styled the ~= where 

mayor and in one board of aldermen, consisting 
of one' alderman from each ward of the city, 
which board shall be denominated the common 
council, together !",ith such other officers as am 
provided for by thiS act. 

SBCTlON 5. The present officel's of the city of r:=rJo::rs 
Black River Falls shall hold their several offices election ':Dd 

. d l'fi t' f th . qUallflcatlOD of until the eJection an qua I ca Ion 0 elr suc· successors, 
ceesors under the provisions of this act. 
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ELECTIONS. 

:::-\::'eG- d SBOTION 6. The annual eleetion for city and 
Wber: to beaD ward officers shall be held on the first Tue~day of 
IIeId. April in each year, at such place as the common 

council ~hall designate and provide, and the poJl 
shall be kept open from 9 o'clock A. M. until 12 
o'clock noon; and from 1 o'cJork P. M. until sun
down. The city clerk shall give at least ten days' 
notice of such election, pursuant to Jaw, st.ating 
time and place of holding Lhe same, the officers 
elected thereat, al:d also of any special action to 
be taken or asked at such meeting, by causing 
the same to be printed in one or more news
papers published in said city of Black River FaUs, 
and by posting the same in one or more J ublic 
places in each ward of said city, and the city 
clel k shall file copies of the newspapers contain
ing such notice, togf'ther with his affidavit of the 
publishing and posting of the same, but a failure 
to give notice as above specified shall not invali-
date the elf ction. 

SECTION 7. The elective officers of the city shall 
be mayor, clerk, treasurer and assessor, two con
stables, two justices of the peace, elected by and 
for the city at large, an alduman from each 
ward, two supervisors at large. All other officers 
of said city shall be appointed by the mayor, by 
and with the consent of the common council. 

~:c:,~~f SE()TION 8. The mayor, treasUler, assessor, clerk 
o1Bco of om- and aldermen shall be flef'hoJders in said city, 
oerL and all city and ward officers shall be qualified 

voters and residents of the city and in thA ward 
for which they were elected or appointed; all 
elective officers shall, unless otherwise provided, 
hold their resp£ctive offices for one year, and on
til their successors are elected and qllali fied , ex
cept justices of the peace, who shall hold their re
spective offices for two years, and until their FUC
ceSSOIS are eJected and qualified; provided, how
ever, the common council shall have power, for 
due cause, to expel any of their own number, and 
to remove from office any officer or a~ent, under 
the city government, due notice heing first given 
to the officer complained of. The mayor shall 
have power to suspend any appointed officer, when 
complained of, for cauee, uutil the council shall 
take up his case aDd dispose of it. He shall also 
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have power to fill any vacancy thus created, for 
the time being. 

8Jt<n'ION 9. Whenever a vacancy shall occur Vacancleil, b.cnr 
in the office of mayor, such vacancy shall be filled 811ed. 

by a new election, which shall be ordered by the 
oommon council within twenty ,days after such 
vacancy shall occur; any vacancy happening in 
any elective office shall be filled by the common 
oouncilj the person elected or apJ)ointed to filIany 
vacancy shall hold his offioe and discharge the 
duties thereof for the unexpired term, except 
in case of justices of the peace, whose appoiut. 
ment sball continue only until the next charter 
election, when the vacancy shall be filled by an 
eJection. 

SBCTION 10. All elections by the people shall be ~~:. tobe 
by ballot, and a plurality of vooos shall constitute catting Or Iota 
an election. When two or more candidates for ~:-of aU. 

an elective office shall receive an equal number, r 

votes for the same office, the election shall be de-
termined by the casting of lots, in presence of the 
common council, at such time and in such man-
Der as it shall direct. 

SBCl'ION 11. All persons entitled to vote for Whoa", qaau. 
county and state officers and who shall be actual 8ed eleoton. 
residents and inhabitants of the city for thirty 
days next preceding the election, and actual 
residents and inhabitants for ten days in the 
ward for which he offers his vote. ne-xt preceding 
said eJection, shall be entitled to vote for any city 
officer to be elected, or other question that may 
be submitted to the people for their vote. 

SBCTION 12. The inspectors for city elections Iospectonl of 
shall be as follows: The five aldermen and five elections. 
clerks, one of which shall be the city clerk. and 
be shaH be the clerk for the ward in which he 
lives. the other four clerks shall be one from 
each ward, and the legal number of ballot clerks 
to be appointed by the mayor at the first annual 
meeting. or as soon thereafter as may be, and 
which shall be confirmed by the common council, 
each of said clerks so appointed and confirmed 
to be the clerk of city elections for the ward in 
which he resides. and each of said aldermen shall 
be the inspector of city elections for the ward in 
which he Jives. 

SBC1J'ION 18. All city elections for city officers 
shall be heJd al; one place as shall be cJesignated 
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gYe ~:yjl~r by the common council, and there shall be five 
one ~e. and ballot boxes. one for each ward. and on each box :te us: ~lI: shall be printf'd in red the number of the ward 
each ward. for which said ballot box is to be used, each of 

said ballot boxes shall be divided into two sepa
rate apartments, in one of which apartments shall 
be deposited the votes of the electors for that 
ward, and in the other apartment shall be de· 
posited the votes of such electors for other than 
city officers, whenever by law a separate ballot 
shall be required. 

rDe~t!!~'ld SECTION 14. All general elections shall be held 
.f;Tace to b:. at such place as the common council may direct, 
~~:~~~. and each ward shall constitute one election pre· 
cD. cinct; and the inspectors, clerks and ballot clerks, 

of said el(>ction, shall be appointed in accordance 
with the general law of this state. ran:. d' SECTION 15. If any vote be challenged. or if 4:rm1D!t'; . the inspectors or any of them, at any election 

=~~ e· shall have reason to believe when any person pre· 
sents himself to give his vote, that he does not 
possess the qualifications of an elector, the same 
oath as is required by law at general elections 
shall be administered to the person offering to 
vote, and the further statement in city elections 
that th~ deponent haa for thirty days next precede 
ing the election at which he diels his vote, reo 
sided in the city, and has for ten days next pre· 
ceding said election resided in the ward for which 
he offers his vote. AU persons illegally voting, 
and all fraud. deceit or corruption at any election 
held under this act, shall be punished according 
to the laws of this state. made and provided for 
the punishment of illegal voting, fraud, deceit, or 
corruption at any election. 

~=~rust SECTION 16. No person shall be eligible to any 
elector of city. office under this act unless he is at the time a res

ident elector of the city. 
Oountofvotea SECTION 17. When the election shall be closed 
:~VB88 of the inspectors shall proceed to count the votes 

cast for each and every candidate voted for, and 
shall malte a return of the votes cast in their elec
tion precinct for each and every officer, and the 
numoer of votes cast for pach and every person, 
for each and every office, which shall be subscribed 
by the inspectors, and shall be forthwith delivered 
to the city clerk, and within one week after such 
election the council shall meet and canvass said 
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retulns and declare the result as it shaH appear 
from the same. The clerk shall thereupon imme· 
diately give notice to the persons elected of their 
election; as soon as the votes are counted and can· 
vassed by the inspectors they shaH be destroyed, 
except as otherwise provided for in section 45 of 
the revised statutes. 
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SECTION 18. Special elections to fill vacancies Special elec. 
shall be held and cond ucted in the same manner tiOO8 to fIlha.. • ' eucles. 
and the same returns thereof shall Le made In 
t.he same fOl m and manner as fl.eneral or annual 
elections, and within such times 3S shall be pre· 
scribed by the common council. 

S1W'l'lON 19. Any officer rE'moving from the U oftlcer neg-
-t ld . f h d f loots or ref\l8S8 Cl y, or any a erman removlDg rom t e war or to act, oftlce 

which he was elected, or any dncer who shall neg- ~~e:o;-aUed 
lect or refUl!le one month after notice of his election . 
or appointment to qualify, and shall neglect or 
refuse to enter upon the duties of his office at th" 
commencement of his term of office, shall be 
deemed to have vacated his officE'; and when any 
officer from sickness or any other cause shall be 
unable to attend to the duties of his lIffice, except 
Buch as sha)) by the constitution be required to be 
elE'cted, said office may be filled by appointment 
during the time of such disability, but no longer; 
and the common council shall procfed to fill any 
such vacancy as herl'in provided. 

SECTION 20. The votes for mayor, and all elect· Votes to be OD 

ive officers and all questions submitted to the peo- one ballot. 

pIe at the city election, shan be on one ballot and 
deposited in one ballot box. 

SECTION 21. The term of every officer e]ect.ed TIme of com· 
under this act, except to 611 a vacancy, sha)) com· ~ed~~~:l:~nof 
menea on the first Monday of May, of the year term of oftlce. 

for which and in which he was elected, and sha)), 
except justices of the }:eacE', continue for one year 
and until their successors are elected or appointed 
and qualified. 

DUTIES OF OFFICERS. 

SECTION 22. Every person elected or appointed :~~ln°f'aa 
to any office under this act. except justices of the 01l\cers. g 

peace, sha)), before he enters upon the duties of 
his office. take and subscribe the conetitutiona] 
oath of office, and file the same, duly certified by 
the officer taking the same, with the clerk of the 
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city, and the clerk, marshal, constable and 
such other officers as the com mon council may 
direct, shall severally, before they enter upon the 
duties of their re3pective offices, execute to the 
city of Black River Falls, a bond with at least 
two sureties, who shall each justify in the 
amount mentioned in said bond, and the con
ditions in said bond shall be that the party who 
is elected or appointed to such office, will faith· 
fully dischargf\ his duties us such officer, and 
will obey all rules, regulations and ordinances of 
said city, and will pay over to the city all mon
eys that shall come into his hands by virtue of 
said office, belonging to said city, and that at 
the expiration of his term of office he will tum 
over to the city all property in his hands belong-

Treuurerto ing to said city. The treasurer shall, before en
C1Y8 bond; tering upon the duties of his office, execute to the 
~cIl':Jli:: city of B~ack River Fd.lls, a bond with at least 

bond. two and not more than ten sureties, in the penal 
sum of not less than the amount of the last an· 
nual city and school tax, and each surety shall 
swear that he is worth a certaiu sum over and 
above his debts, liabilities and and exemptions in 
property in this shte, and the a~gregate of such 
amounts shall exceed the peual 8um specified in 
the bond. The council may, from time to time, 
require new or additional bonds from the treasurer 
or other officers of the city, and the council may 
remove from office any officer refusing or neglect
ing to give the same. Justices of the peace shall 
qualify in the same manner as in towns, except 
their bonds shall be approved by the comm()n 
council of the city. All other bonds shall be ap· 
provad by the common council, and when ap' 
proved, filed with the city clerk. 

:: ma7o~ 31s SECTION 23. The mayor shall take care th$lt 
~ers&1J u· the laws of the state and the ordinances of the 

city are duly observed and enforced, and that all 
other executive officers of the city discharge their 
respective duties; he shall from time to time give 
the council in writing such information, and rec
ommend such measures as he may deem advant
ageous to the city. The mayor shall be the chief 
executive officer and head of the police of the 
city; and in case of a riot or other disturbance 
he ml.y appoint as many special or temporary 
constables as he may deem necessary. He shall 
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also perform such other duties as may be required 
of him by the laws of this state and the ordinan
ces of this city. 

SECTION 24. At the first meeting of the com- PresIdent of 
mon council after their election in each year, ~~::n~':i hII 

they shall proceed to elect by ballot one of their duties_ 

number as president, who shall preside ever the 
meetings of the common council, and during 
the absence or inability of the m3.yor, for any 
cause whatever, to discharge the duties of his 
office~ the president shall exercise all the powers 
and discharge all the duties of the office of mayor, 
and in caae the president shall be absent from any 
meeting of the common council, it shall elect 
a temporary presiding officer, who shall possess 
all of the powers and perform all the duties of 
the president of the council. 

SECTION 25. The mayor shall nominate to the tppoln:;'YT of

common council at their first annual meeting or eo'!~ns:Jon 
as soon thereafter as may be, the following offi- ~'!:c~ed b1 
cera: City marshal, city attorney, street c.ommis-
sioner, and such other offieera or agents of the 
city as are provided for by the charter and by-
laws_ All of said officers to hold their offices for 
the term for which the council were elected un-
less they sooner be removed for <.-ause by the 
council Toe said council shall, by ordinance, fix 
the compensation or salary and prescribe the duo 
ties of said officers, which may b~ inr-reased or 
modified from time to time by the council. 

SECl'ION 26. The clerk shall keep the corporate City clerk; hII 

seal and all the papers and records of the city, ~ti:a~&Dd 
and keep a record of the proceedings of the com-
mon counoil, at whose meetings it shall be his 
dnty to attend; and copies of all papers filed in 
his office. and transcripts from the records of the 
common council, certified to have been compared 
by him with the orhdnal, and to be a correct 
transcript therefrom, under the corporate seal, 
shall be evidence in all courts in like manner as if 
the originaloJ were produced. H~ shall ~raw and 
coantersiga aU orders on the treasury, 10 PUrtlU-
aDee of any order or resolution of the common 
coaociJ, and keep a full ~nd accurate account 
thereof in the books prOVIded for that purpose. 
H sbaJJ file in his office all chattbl mortgages 
!seated to him for that purpose, Rnd the re
~ewala thereof, and 88fely keep the same, °receiv-
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ing therefor the same compensation as clerks of 
townp; and chattel mortgages 80 filed, and the 
renewals thereof, shall be as vaHd and legal as 
if the same had been filed in the town clerk's of
fice in any town. The clerk shaH have power 
and authority to administer oaths or affirma· 
tions. 

Juatlc~th0~ the SECTION 27. The jostices of the peace eJected 
=Ctl:D~ under this act shall have the same jurisdiction in 

civil and criminal cases, and perform all duties of 
jostices of the peace as provided by the general 
laws of the state, and in addition thereto shall 
have exclusive jurisdiction of all criminal cases 
arising within the city limits, and in all cases aris
ing under the ordinances heretofore or hereafter 
pasbfd by said city, unJess therein otherwise pro
vided, and said justices may hold their offices 
anywhere in said city, not otherwise prohibited 
by the laws of this state, and in case of cbange of 
venue for any cause whatever, tbe case shall be 
removed to the next neart'st justice qualified by 
law to try the cause, and but one change of venue 
shall be granted in the same case fOl- any cause 
whatever; provided, that in a11 cases where tbe 
justice bas fillal jurisdiction, tbe parties in civil 
actions, and defendants in criminal actions, shall 
have the right to a trial by jury. 

OoDatableBj SECTION 28. The constables eJected under this their powers 
uddutlt'll. act shall bave the same jurisdiction as other con' 

stables, and shall qualify in the same manner as 
constables elected in organized towns. exct'pt the 
official bond of such constable shall be approved 
by the common council and tiled, with his oath of 
office, in tbe office of the city clerk. 

g:~~J SECTION 29. The treasurer of said city shall re
d~~~j ID· ceive all moneys which mayor shall be col
~~ t!~~ lected for the use of the corporation, by virtue of 
alal'7. this act, or by virtue of any by-law or ordinance 

of the corporation, and give the person paying 
the same his receipt therefor. All moneys shall 
be drawn from the treasury by warrant, signed 
by the mayor, by order of the common council, 
and countersigned by the clerk. who shall keep a 
record thereof, and any such warrant shall set 
forth (or what purp08A the amount specified 
therein is to be paid; and the said treasurer shall 
payout of the funds of the corperation in 
no other way whatever. He shan keep a just 
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and accurate account of all moneys and other 
things coming into his hands as treasurer, in a 
book to be provided by the corporation for that 
purpose, which book shall be and remain the 
property of the corporation, and in said book he 
shall note the time when the persons from whom 
the amount of the several sums was received and 
the source whence the said sums arose respec
tively, and in the same book he shall duly enter 
an account of all sums paid out; and said book 
shall at all reasonable times be open to the in
spection of the voters of said city; and the said 
treasurer shall annuaUy, and as often as they shall 
require, render to the common council a miriute 
accoont of all his receipts and disbureements;. 
said annual report shall be made and filed with 
the city clerk at least ten days before the annual 
election. The said treasurer shall be collector of 
taxes within the corporation, an4 in addition to 
the powers and duties already specified, shall 
have the same pow~rs and duties and be subject 
to the same Habilities as treasurers in towns. He 
shall in the same manner, before receiving the 
tax-roll of the city, execute his bond to the treas
urer of the county of Jackson, which bond shall 
be approved by the county treasurer. and upon 
filing the same the treasurer of said county shall 
give him a receipt therefor, and upon filing the 
receipt with the clerk of said city the said clerk 
shall deliver the tax-roll of the city to him; and
be shall proceed to collect the taxes as hereinafter 
provided. No person having been city treasurer 
for two years in succel!sion shall be eligible to a 
re election, until one year shall have ('Iapserl, nor 
sha)) any person who has been city treasurer be 
appointed deputy treasurer for the term immedi
ately succeeding his term of office. The salary 
of the treaeurer shall not exceed foor hundred 
dollars per annum, and shall be payable quar
terly. 

SECTION ~O. The assessor shall assess all the AueIIor; h 

taxable property of the city of Black River Fans ~= -:.1.17• 
as required by Jaw, and shall complete and re-
turn his assessment roU to the common council 
OD tbe day fixed by the ~nerallaws of this state. 
The assessor shall receIve for his services such 
compeDdatioD as the common council shall de-
\ermine, Dot exceeding two hundred dollars for 
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the term for which he was elected, and which 
shall be payable when the ass~ssment roll is 
completed. 

SBCl'ION 81. The marshal shall possess all the 
powers of constables in towns, and be subject to 
the same liabilities. It shall be his duty to exe· 
cute and return all writs and processes to him 
directt'd by the mayor, and when necessary, in 
criminaJ cases, or for the violation of any ordi
nance of said city, or laws of this state, may pur' 
sue and serve the same in any part of the state of 
Wisconsin. It shall be his duty to suppress all 
riots, disturbRnces and breaches of the peace, to 
apprehend any person in the act of committing 
any offense against any ordinance of said city, or 
laws of this state, and forthwith bring such per
son before competent authority for eXRmination; 
and for such service 'he shall receive such fees as 
are allowAd to. constables for like service. He 
shall do and perform all such duties as may law
fully be enjoined on him by the ordinances of said 
city. He shall have the power to appoint one or 
more deputies, to be approved by the council, but 
for whose official acts he shall be responsible, and 
of whom he may require a bond for the faithful 
discharge of their duties. 

~~r::J;~- SECTION 32. Tho city attorney shall be a person =. court or duly admitted to practice in the courts of record, 
conformably to the Jaws of this state. 

~.~mml!J.. SECTION 33. It shall be the duty of the street 
C:'':d commissioner. within five days after his appoint-
BU.. ment and qualification, to inspect all the streets 

in the city, all sidewalks, crosswalks, ditches, gut
ters, culverts, and all bridges and approaches 
thereto, and all matters and things appertaining 
to the streets, and report in writing to the com
mon council, recommending what, in his opinion, 
is necessary and ou~ht to be done thereto. On 
the receipt thereof the common council shall con
sider the same, and may adopt the whole or any 
part thereof, add to, strike out, amend or change 
any part thereof, and as soon as they have passed 
upon said report and recommendations, the street 
commissioner shall be informed of the action had 
thereon, whereupon said street commissioner 
shall cause such work to be done in accordance 
with the common council's amendments to his 
report, and according to the orders and directions 
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of said common council. Any party or parties 
may petition the common council for any work 
or improvement that they may particularly de
sire to be done, and said council may act there
upon as they may deem fitting and proper, and 
said street commissioner may, at other times, 
make such other reports in writing as the neces· 
sities of the case may r£quire. 
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SRanoN 3t. It shall be the further tluty of tbe Further duU
street commissioner to employ men and procure ot:eetcom. 
utensils, implements, teams, materials and what. m oner. 

ev~r may be needful in performing such street 
and city work, and all this he shall do under the 
direction and advice of the common council, and 
he shall superintend all such work wben directed 
by the council so to do, and shall keep an accu-
rate account of all materials procured, and of all 
teams and utensils and men employed by him, 
and be able to certify to the account therefor, and 
shall do and perform, or cause to be done, any and 
all other dutIes pertainiljg to his office that may 
be prescribed from time to time by the common 
council. 

SECTION 35. AlJ accounts against the city for Accounts for 

either work, hire or materials for street purposes, :~r;.~;:~r~m
including street commissioner's service shall be mtlll'loner'ual· 

paid out of the general fund by orders d;a w n and MY, bow paid. 

lSSued by the common counciJ. All such accounts 
fCJr street purposes, except for work and bire, 
sball be duly verified, and, when they arose or 
were created under the directions of said street 
commissioner, sl)all be certified by him to be true 
and correct in a11 particulars. The common coun-
cil maya t its option let all or any of such strpet 
work. by contract, to the lowest bidder. The 
street commissioner shall be paid for his services, 
and for every day's service actually rendt'red 
shall receive such compensation as the common 
council and said commissioner shall agree upon 
at the beginning of the official yf'ar, or he shall 
be paid such 8um per annum in lieu thereof, for 
the services required to be performed by him, as 
he and the common council can agree upon at the 
beginning of his official year, 

SXCTlON 36. The common council shall have CoUDCU mAcl 
the power flom time to time to require other and ~~'d~es of 
further duties to be performed by any officer omcera. 
whose duties are herein prescribed, and to ap-
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point such other officers as may be necessary to 
carry into efft'ct the provisions of this act, and 
to prescribe their duties and fix the compensa· 
tion of all officers elf'cted or appointed by them; 
such compensation shall be fixed by resolution 
at the time the office is created, or at the com· 
mencement of the year, and shall not be increased 
or diminished durin~ the term such officer shall 
remain in office, or for which he is elected or 
appointed. 

t:)ECTION 37. The common council at its first 
meeting in each year, or as soon thereafter as may 
be, shall designate one or more newspapers printed 
in said city. in which shall be published all ordi· 
nances and other proceedings and matters required 
hy this act, or by the by-laws or ordinances of the 
common council, to be published in a public news
paper. which printing or publishing Rhall be 
let by contract to the lowest bidder or bidders_ 

Prootof publl- SECTION 38. The city printer or printers, two 
cation of or- k f th bl' . f t' d' dln&nGe, order wee sater e pu lCatlon 0 any no Ice or or l-
or resolution. nance or re~olution or by -law. which by this act is 

required to be published, shall file with the clerk 
of the city a copy of such publication, with his or 
their affidavit or the affidavit of his or their fore
man, of the length of the time the same bas been 
published, and such affidavit shall be prima facie 
evidence of the publication of such notice, ordi
nance, by-law or resolution, and tbe clerk shall 
file the same in his office. 

Retiring SECTION 39. If any person having been an of-
g~c;.e~k~- ficer in said city shall not, within ten days after 
~per8. etc., to notification aud rE'quest by the city clerk or mayor, 

_or. deliver to his sucC('ssor in office all property, 
books. papers and effects belonging to said city. 
or pertaining to the office he may have held, he 
shall forfeit and pay to the use of said city one 
hundred dollars, besides all damages caused by 
bis neglect or refusal so to deliv~r; and such suc
cessor may recover possession of sucb books, 
papers and effects in the manner pre~cribed by 
the laws of this stat.e . 

.&ldermp.n not SECTION 40. No alderman shall be a party to or 
: t:tf'...:!l:.~ interested in any job or contract with the city or 
In job or con- an~ of the wards' and any contract in which any tract with city. , • 

al erman may be so lDterested shall be null and 
void; and in case any money shall have been paid 
on any such contract, the common council may 
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sue for and recover the amount so paid from the 
parties to such contract, and the aldermen inter· 
ested in the same. 
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SECTION 41. The mayor or acting mayor, sher- Olftcers or the 
iff of Jackson county, and each and every aI·fer· rr!?~~o 
man, justire of the peace, marshal, under sheriff . 
and deputy sberiff of Jackson county, and poHce-
man, watchmen and constables of said city, shall 
be officers of the peace, and may command the 
peace and suppress in a summary manner, all 
rioting and disorderly behavior within the limits 
of the city, and for such purpose may command 
the aflsistance of all bystanders, and if need be, of 
all citiz~ns; and if any person, bystander or cit· 
izen, shall refuse to aid in maintaining the peace 
wben 80 I'f.'quired, every such person shall forfeit 
and pay a fine of not mQre than fifty dollars; and 
in C3st", when the civil power may be required to 
suppress riots or disorderly behavior, the superior 
officer prpsent in the order mentioned in this sec-
tion shall direct the proceedings. 

SECTION 4:3. There may be appointed by the CIty surveyorJ 
mayor, as provided by section ~5. a city sur- ~tl:wers an 
veyor, who shall be a practical surveyor and en· . 
gineer. He shall keep his offi('.8 at some conven-
ient place within said city, and the common 
council shall prescribe his duties and fix the fees 
and compensation for any services performed by 
him. All surveys, profiles, plans or estImates 
made by him for the city or either of the wards, 
shall be the property of said city, and shall be 
carefully preserved in the office of the surveyor. 
open to the inspection of parties interested; and 
tbe same, together with all books and papers ap
pertaining to said office, shall be delivered over 
by the surveyor, at the expiration of his term of 
office to his successor or the common council. 

SBCTION 43. The justices of the peace shall, as Reports or 
of teD 38 the common council may require, report ~.!,~ ofthe 
to tbe commOD council all the proceedings insti-
toted before them in which the city is interested, 
and shan at the same time account for and pay 
over to the city treasurer all fines and penalties 
collected by them and belonging to said city; and 
said justices shall be entitled tc? rec.eh:e from the 
county of .lackson such fees lD slmdar cases as 
are allowed to other justices in the county for 
similar services. 
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THE COMMON COUNCIL; IT8 GENERAL POWERS AND 
DUTIES. 

CommOD coon· SECTION 44. The aldermen shall constitute the 
cU how collatl· '1 d h II t . tuted; style of common councI , an s a no receIve any com-
ord.lDaDces. pensation for their service 88 sucb; and the sty Ie 

I'IrIIt aDDual 
and stated 
meetlDgs; 
apecIaI meet
mgs. 

of all ordinances shall be: " The common coun
cil of the city of Black River Falls do ordain." 
etc. The common council shall meet at such time 
and place as it by resolution shall direct. A ma-
jority of the aldermen shaH constitute a quorum. 

SEOTION 45. The common council shall hold its 
first annuaJ meeting in each year on the first 
Monday in May, and thereafter stated meetings 
at such times as it shall appoint; and the mayor 
may call special meetings by notice to each of the 
members, to be served personallvor left at their 
places of abode. The common· c.()uncil shall de
termine the rules of its own proceedings, and be 
judge of the election and qualification of its own 
members, and have the power to compel the at· 
tendance of absent mem bers. 

~eDt SECTION 46. The common council shall have 
=~=.trol of the management and control of the finances, ex

cept school moneys. and all the other public pro
perty in the city; and shall likewise, in addition 
to the power herein vested in it, have full power 
and authority to make, enact. ordain, establish. 
pub1ish, enforce, alter, modify. amend and repeal 
all such ordinances. rules, resolutions and by laws 
for the govern men t and good order of the city, for 
the suppression of vice, for the prevention of 
crime, and for the benefit of trade. commerce and 
health thereof; and so enforce as it shall deem 
expendient, declaring and imposing penalties, and 
so enforce the same against any person or persons 
who may violate any of the provisions of such 
ordinances, rules and by· laws, which an'l:ereby de
clared to be and have the force of law; provided that 
they be not repugnant to the constitution and 
laws of the United States or of this state, and for 
these purposes shall have authority, by ordinance 

LleeDB811. 
resolution or by·law: 

1. To license. regulate, suppress and prohibit 
the exhibition oC common showmen. or shows of 
any kind, or the exhibition of caravans, circuses 
or theatrical performances, billiard tables, pool 
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tables. bowling saloons, nine or ten pin alleys; to 
provi~e for the abatement and removal of all nui
sances under the ordinances of said city, the laws 
of the state or at common Jaw, and shall grant 
or refuse to grant licenses to persons to sell, vend, 
deal or traffic in spirituous, vinous, malt or intox
icating liquors or drinks, within said city, as 8hall 
be d~cided and determined by the electors of said 
city at the annual election thereof. The question 
of granting or refusing to grant such licenses shall 
be submitted to and determined by the electors of 
said city at each annual election. without prelim
inary petition or order therefor; and shall be sub
mitted to said electors upon the official or general 
balJot of said election in the following form: 
., For lir.ense" and .1 No license." If a majority 
of the votes upon said question shall be U For 
license," then the common council of said city 
shall grant licenses for the sale of strong, ardent, 
malt and intoxicating liquors and drinks in ac
cordance with the laws of the state upon that 
subject; provided, however, that no such lice nEe 
shall be granted (or a less sum than three hun
dred dollars; and if a majority of the votes upon 
said question shall be" No licensA," then the com
mon council shall have no power or authority to 
grant licenses for the sale of intoxicating Jiquors 
and drinks in said city, except to druggists to sen 
for medicinal and mechanical purposes only, un
der such terms and condjtions as the common 
council may prescribe. 

2 To restrain. prohihit and suppress all de- SIlPN:'e88 
scriptions of gambJing and fraudulent devices gam JlDg. 

aod practices, and all playing of cards, dice or 
other gamf'S of chance. with or witbout betting, 
aod to restrain, prohibit and suppress any person 
or persons from vending, giving away (or the 
purpm:E' of evading the law, or dealing in spirit-
uous fermented or vinou'3 liquors, unless duly 
licensed by the common council; and to license, 
I"l"gulate aDd supprells hawkers aDd peddlers. 
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3. To prevent any riots, noi~, disturbance or Prevent riots. 
disorderly assemblagell, supprt'SB and restrain dis· 
orderly houEes or groceries, aDd houses of iJI· 
fame. aDd to authorize the dt'stru( t.ion of all in· 
struments used for the purpose of gaming 

4. To compel the owner or occupant of any Abate 

grocery, ceJJar, tallow chandler's shop, soap fac DulN"ceA. 

1-8 
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tory, tannery, stable, barn, priv.v, sewer or other 
unwholesome or naU3eOUS house or place, to clean, 
remove or abate the same from time to time, as 
often as it may be necessary for the health, com· 
fort and convenience of the inhabitants of said 
city. 

Slaughter 5. To direct the location and management of 
hou_aud 
CQIIlbustlble slaughter houses and markets, and regulate the 
material. storage, keeping and conveying of gunpowder or 

Encumbering 
-of streets. 

other combu3tible material~ 
6. To prevent the encumbering of the streets, 

sidtiwalks, lanes or alleys with railroad cars, loco
motives, engines, carriages, carts, wagons, sleighs, 
boxes, lumber, pine, wood, or any other material 
or substances whatever. 

Fast riding or 7. To prevent horse racing, immoderate riding 
.~vlog. or driving in the streets, and to regulate the 

places of bathing and swimming in the waters 
within the limits of said city. 

BUDDin! at 8. To restrain the running at large of cattle, 
targA 0 cattle. mules, horses, swine, sheep. poultry and geese, 

and to authorize the distraining, impounding and 
sale of the same, for the penalty incnrred and the 
cost of proceedings. 

~UDnlnf aJ 9. To prevent the running at large of dogs in 
ge 0 ogs. the said city, and to 3uthorizl:} the destruction of 

Muzzling of 
dOgR. 

BemovaJof 
putrid car· 

o<:u_. 

the same in a sumrnuy mlnner when at large, 
contrary to the ordinances. 

10. To provide for the secure muzzling of dogs, 
and for the killing and destruction in a summary 
manner of all dog~ not muzzled, found within 
the said city running at large. 

t L. To prevent any peraon from bringinlZ, de· 
positing or having within said city, any putrid 
carClSses, or other unwholesome substances, and 
to require the removal of the same by any person 
who shall havd upon his premises any such sub· 
stance, putrid or unsound beef, pork, fish, hides, 
skin or Rubstance of any kind, and, in default, 
to authoriz~ the removal thereof by some com· 
petent officer, at the expsn!ie of such person or 
persons 

Public pounds, 12. To make and establish public pounds, 
.etc. pumps, wells, cisterns and reservoirs, to erect 

lamps, and to regulate and license omnibus driv· 
'ers, hackmen, coachman, cartmen, draymen, and 
the charges of hackmen, coachmen, omnibus 
.drivers. cabmen, cartmen, draymen and aU 
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others who may pursue like occupation in this 
city, and to provide for lighting the streets, pub· 
lie grounds and public buildings with gas or oth· 
erwise. 
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13. To establish and regulate boards of health, Board of 

provide hospitals, pest houses, and the return of ~~:t~. ~~ 
bUls of mortalit.y, and to exempt burial grounds, 
set apart for public use, fl'tlm taxation. 

U. To regulate the sjz~ and weight of bread, Slzeandwelght 
and to provide for the seizure and forfeiture of of bread.: 

bread baked contrary thereto. 
15. To prevent aU persons riding or driving Driving of 

any ox, mule. cattle or other animal on the side. ::f~. on side

walks in said city, or in any way doing damage 
to said sidewalks. 

f6. To prevent the shooting of firearms or Shooting of . 

crackers, and to prevent the exhibition of fire. :=~..:and 
works in any situation which may be considered . 
by the council dangerous to the city or any prop-
erty therein, or annoying to any citiz'3n thereof. 

17. To restrain drunkenness or obscenity in Restrain 

the streets or public places. and to provide for ar· ~~=~= 
resting. removing and punishing any person or 
persons who may be guilty of the same. 

18. To restram and regulate runners and so· Restrain run· 

licitors for stages, public houses or other estab :~~,~O~~=:. 
lishments, and to establish and regulate the police <,te. 

of the city. 
19. To ('ompel the owners and occupants of build Remov~ of 

ings and grounds to remove snow, dirt or rubbish f~:'8~de': 
from the sidewalks, st.reets or alleys opposite there. walks. 

to, and compel such owner or occupant to remove 
from the lot owned or occupied by him. all such sub· 
stances as the board of health shall direct, and in 
his default, to·authorize the removal or destruction 
thereof, by some officer of the city, at the ex· 
pense of such owner or occupant. 

20. To regulate the place and manner of weigh- :~hIDgand 
ing and selling hay, and measuring and selling tuelatrime. 
fuel and lime, and to appoint suitable persons to 
superintend and conduct the ~ame. 

91. To regulate, control and prevent the land. ~!,~~uaor 
iog of persons from railroad cars or stages where- dIseaIeB. 

in are contagious or infectious diseases or disord· 
ers, and to make sucb disposition of such persons 
88 to preserve the bealth of said city. 

2i. To regulate the time, place and manner of Auctions. 

the holding of public auctions or vendues. 
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23. To appoint watchmen and prescribe their 

duties. 
Standard of 24. To provide by ordinance for a standard of 
:~~d weights and measures. and for the punishment 

of the use of false weights and measures. 
Treellaad 25. To protect trees and monuments in eaid 
monUDlenlil. city. 
=::al:'cl 26. To layout, make, open, keep in repair, 
alle),1I. alter or discontinue any highways, streets, lanes 

and alleys, and to keep them freb from incum

Names or 
streets. 

brances, and to protect them from injury. 
27. To alter or change any name of any street 

in the city. 
Enact, amend, 28. To make, ordain, amend and repeal all 
etc.,ordln- h''''' bId 1- I t' ancee, etc. SIlC oruI nances. y- awe an po Ice regu a Ions, 

not contrary to the constitution of this state, for 
the good order and government of the city, and 
which may be necessary or expedient to carry 
into effect the powers vested in the mayor and 
common council, or 8nyofficer of said city, by 
this act, or which may be vested in any officer of 
said city by any ordinance thereof. 

=:e~~8and 29. To direct the location, and regulate and 
CklDg license breweries, tanneries and packing houlles. 

ouaes. go. 'l'he common council shall have jurisdic-
Preservation tion over the streams within the limits of said 
~re':.~ wltblD city, and may enad and enforce ordinances or 
cit)' Umlts. by-laws for the preservation of fish in the waters 

Ordinances, 
etc., bow 
passed and 
published. 

thereof, so as to prohibit, regUlate or license the 
taking or killing of fish in the waters thereof at 
any time; and may also by ordinance or resolu
tion prevent any deterioration of the said waters 
or by nuiElance bein~ cast t,herein by which the 
health of the inhabitants of the city or the purity 
of the watArs shall be impaired, as it shall deem 
expedient. 

SECTION 47. All ordinances and hy·laws shan 
be paElsed by a majority of the common council 
and approved by the mayor if satidfactory to him; 
if not, he shall return the same to the common 
coundl, at its next session. with his written ob
jl'ctions to the same, and if the said common coun· 
cil shall, upon reconsideration. pa9S the same by a 
two· thirds vote, the same shall be deemed passed 
without the approval of the mayor. All ordinances 
and by-Jaws shall be published in the official paper 
or papers of the tity, together with the proof of 
the publication of the samp, and recorded by the 
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eity clerkin books to be provided for such purpose, 
before the same shall have any force or effect, and 
such record shall at all times be deemed and taken 
as sufficient evidence of the time and manner of 
such publication; and such record of such law 
ordinance, re~nlation or by-law, and the proof of 
such record, certified by the clerk, under the seal 
of the city, or any printed book containing the 
same, purporting to have been publisbed under 
the sanction of the mayor and council; shaH be 
prima facie evidence of the due passage and pub· 
lication of such law, ordinance, regulation or by
law. No appropriation shall be made without a 
vote of the majority of the members of the com
mon council in its favor. 

SKarION 48. The powers conferred upon the NulaanoeL 
aaid council, to provide for the abatement or reo 
moval of nuisances, shall not bar or hinder suits, 
prosecutions or proceedings in the COllrts accord· 
109 to law. Depots, houses or buildings of any 
kind wherein more than twent.y·five pounds of 
gunpowder are deposited, stored or kept at any 
one time, gamblinfl; houses, houses of ill-fame, 
disorderly taverns and houses or places where 
spirituous, vinous, or fermented liquors are sold 
without the license required therefor. within the 
limits of said city, are hereby declared aud shall 
be deemed public or common nuisances. 
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SBCTION 49. The common council shall exam CouDcll to 
ine, audit and adjust the accounts of the clerk, :~~~I~:ts 
treasurer. marshal and all other officers and agents ot city oftlcera. 

of the city, at such time as they may deem proper, 
and also at the end of each year, and before the 
time for which the officers of said city are elected 
or appointed shall have expired; and the common 
council shall require each and every such officer 
and agent to exhibit his books, funds and moneys, 
8(~counts and vOllchercl, for such examination and 
settlement; and if any such officer or agent shall 
refuse to comply with the orders of said council 
in the discharge of his said duties, in pursuance 
of this section, or shall neglect or refuse to render 
his account, or present his books, funds, moneys 
and vonchers to said council, it shall be the duty of 
the common council to declare the office of such 
person vacant; and the common council shall 
order Buits and proceedings at law a~ain8t any 
officer or agent of said city who may be found de-
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linquent or defaulting in his accounts or in the 
discharge of his official duties, and shall make a 
full record of all adjustments and settlements. 

FINANCE .AND TAXATION. 

SIlCTION 50. An funds in the treasury, except 
schoo], state and county funds, and sinking Cuna, 
shall be under the control of the common council, 
and shall be drawn out upon the order of the 
mayor and clerk, duly authorized by a vote of the 
common council, and all orders upon the treasury 
shall specify the purpoee for which they were 
drawn, and shaH be payable out of any funds in 
the treaEury belonging to the city. City orders 
shall be receivable for an city taxes, except school 
and epecial taxEs, Cor bridges and schcol pUrpOBell, 
and except taxes levied for the payment of the 
principal and interest of any outstanding indebt· 
edneBB of saId city, which shall be collected in 
money or in orders drawn upon such fund re
spectively; and all orders shaH be payable to the 
persons or to the order of the persons in whose 
favor they may be drawn. 

I.e"" or tax to SECTION 51. The common council of said city =:l.e. shaH annually levy upon the taxable property of 
said city, to defray the current expenses of said 
city and its schools, its streets and sidewalks and 
fair grounds within the city, a tax sufficient Cor 

t.uiDgof 
boudB for 

==dby 
law; vote of 
electors 
thl!l'eOD. 

Tutobulld 
OJ" repair 
bridges. 

said purposes. 
SECTION 52. The common council of said city 

shaH have power to issue bonds or other evidence 
of debt, payable at a day subsequent to the date 
of the issue thereof, for any purpose authorized 
by law in any case when the electors of said city 
shall by a majority vote thereof, authorize the is
suing of the same; provided, that said city shall 
not in any event or for Bny purpose, ever be 
bonded to excepd five per cent. of the taxable 
property of said city, as equalized by the equaliz-
ing board of said city. 

SECTION 53. The common council may, when
ever it shall be necessary to build or repair any 
bridge in said city, or in case of floods or other 
causes, it shall become necessary to build or re
pair any public street or highway in said city they 
may levy a tax for such purpose or purposes, not 
exceeding two thcusand dollars in anyone year 
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and said taxes whrn flO It!vipd, shall he collectt'd 
at the same tim .. a~ Othf'T cit.y taxes are collected. 
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S1I:CTI0N 5.. Taxes may be levied ty the com· Tax to pay 

mon council at any !"f'gular mt'etin~, for the pur· r~d~~~'!.~ 
pose of paying al,y outstanding indebtedness of . 
the city of Black Ri ver Falls. and also for the 
payment of any bonds or any on er evidence of 
debt hereafter issued or created in accordance 
with the provishns I)f thi3 act, or by any author· 
ity of Jaw. Said taxes when so It. vied shall be 
colltcted at the same time that other city taxes 
are collected. 

SECTION 55. No accollnt shall ho allowed by Allowance of 
the common council unless the same is verified accyuntt81 
by the owner tbereof, or some person ill his be- agans cty. 

half. 
SECTION 56. When the claim of any person A~ from 

against the city shall be disallowed, in whole or ~~u:'3 dis-
in part, by the com:non council. such person may allowing claim. 

appeal from the decision of such council to the 
circuit fourt for the county of Jackson, by caus-
ing a written notice of SItch appeal to he served 
on the clerk of said city within thirty days after 
the makin~ of such decision. 

SECTION 57. The city clerk, upon such appeal ~utk of city 
beinJ[ taken, shaH immediately give noticE' there ~;::eaY~belDg 
of to the mayor and common coune iJ, or shall takl'n. 

take such measuretJ as by ordinance or resol ution 
of said common council he may be required to do, 
and shall make out a brief return of the proceed· 
ings in the case before said council. with the de· 
cision th~reon. and shaH file the same, together 
with the bond and all papprs in the case in his 
possession, with the cJerk of the circuit court for 
the county of Jackson, and such appeal shall be 
entered. tried and determintd in the same manner 
as appeals from justices of the peace, and costs 
shall thereupon be awarded in like maOOf'r; rro-
vided, however. that wh~never ao appral is taken 
from the allowance made by said common coun· 
cil upon any claim, and the recovery upon sucb 
appeaJ shall not exceed the amount allowed by 
said council, exclusive of interest upon such al· 
lowancp, the appellant shall pay the costs of ap-
peal, which shall be deducted from the amount of 
tI,e recovery; and when the amount of costs ex· 
ceeds the sum recovered, judgment shall be ren-

A 
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dered against appeUant for the amount of such 
excess. 

~~'::ted SBlOTION 5S. No action shall hereafter be main-
t:runcil tained by any person or persons against the city 
bro~~~~lt of Black Riv~r Falls, upon any claim or demand. 

other than a city bond, coupon or order, unless 
such person or persons shall have firat presented 
his claim to the common council of said city, nor 
until ten days after thf3 next annual city election 

Disallowance 
of claim by 
councllclln
clU81ve unless 
appeal taken. 

thereafter. 
SEOTION 59.' The determination of the common 

council, disallowin~ in whole or in p.ut, any claim 
of any peraon, shall be final and conclusive, and a 
perpetual bar to any action in any court fouoded 
on such claim, unless an appeal shall be taken 
from the decision and determinatlo:t of such 
common council as hereinbefore; provided, 
however, that when the c:>mmon council shall 
refuse or neglect to act upon any claim duly pre
sented to them, this chapter shall not be con
strued so as to prevent the institution and main
tenance of any action, by said claimant against 
said city. 

Private prop· SEOTION 60. The common council shall have 
eny may be k f h f h " . h taken for pub· power to ta e or t e use 0 t e <'hY, 10 t e man-
~~=n,:~nner oer hereinafter provided, any lots and any lands 

for public squares, grounds, streets and alleys, 
and to widen or straighten the same, or for the 
purpose of erecting a public hall, market house, 
fire·engine house or any buil(iing ill the construc
tion of water works, or for fbwiug the same, for 
supplying the city with water or any other lawful 
municipal purpose, or for erecting hospitals or 
Pllst houees, for the prevention of contagious or 
infectious diseases witbin the city, for any need
ful or convenient purpose in connection with or to 
execute and accomplish any other power, right or 
privilege conferred on or granted to the city by 
its charter, or any act amendatory thereof or by 
any act of the legislature; and may take the same, 
whether within or without the city, by convey
ance from the owner upon a bargain, or upon a 
donation thereof, or in manner as follows: When· 
ever it shall, in the opinion of the common COlln
cil, be necessary, said councilshaU dp.clare, by such 
resolution, that it is necessary to take any such lots 
or lands for any of the purposes above set forth, giv
ing description of the premises, defining separately 
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each parcel thereof separately oW'ened and the pur· 
pose for which they are to be taken. The com
mon council shall thereu pon cause a written notice, 
as prescribed in the next sectioD, to be served upon 
the occupant or occupants of such lands, and the 
owner or owners of the same, if the }Jlace of resi· 
dence of such owner or owners is known, or can 
Ix> ascertained by reasonable'diligence, when such 
residence is within this state, and in case such 
owner or owners are non·residents (If the state, or 
their place of residence, after due diligence by the 
attorney of 881d city, cannot be ascertained which 
fact shall Ill' madA to appear by his affidavit, then 
the com mon council shall cause service of such 
notice to be made on such non·resident owner or 
owners or the owner or owners, the residence of 
whom cannot be ascertained, l>y causing the same 
to be published for six weeks in the official paper 
of the city a·, least once each week, and by caus
ing such nlltics to be mailed, post· paid to the 
address uf ~uch owners within five flays trom the 
time of the first publication of such notice, when 
the postoffice aUtlH'SS of such owner is known. 

SBCTION 61. Such notice shall be signed by the Notice o! 
city clerk or city attorney, and shall state the jtfgl~~~:!'i..0r 
adoptiun of the resolution ani el?lbrace a copy ~~fa:~t:y 
thereof, ancl further that at a tlme and place ~d.kC:DteDta 
therein named, not less than ten days after the ~~ed o:w 
service of fluch notice, or the expiration of such ~c~~~~. 
publication. as the case may be, application will 
be made to tbe county judge of the said county of 
Jackson, fOl' a iury to inquire and determine 
whether it i~ necessary to take the land or any 
part thereof. described in such resolution for the 
purpose3 tht:rein specified. Such notice shall fur· 
thee state the time and place at which such jury 
will be applied for to meet to discharge such duty; 
and the judge aforesaid shall fix the time and place 
so named in the precept hereinafter mentioned, 
and no other notice thereof shall be necessary. 

SBCTION 6:!. At the timR fixed in said notice for rlectiODot 
the appointment of such jurors. the jud~e named ury. 
in said notice, upon proof of the service of the 
same OD the owner or owners of the premises de· 
scribed in such not.ice, which proof sha.lI be in 
the same manner as is now required to make 
proof of the service .of a ~ummons in civil ~ctio~s 
io courts of record In thIS state, shaH appomt SlX 
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competent persons, having the qualification of 
jurors in and for the county of Jackson, and not 
residents of the ward in which such premises are 
situated, not interested in t uch application; bu~ 
residents of the city, shall not btl diEqualified. 
The same rights of challenli'e peremptorily, or for 
favor or caus£>. may be ex~rcised by the city attor
ney, and by such land owner whose land is sough~ 
to be taken, or by his agent or attoroey,as a party 
to a civil action in the circuit court is entitled to 
have; and the judge shall decide the same in like 
mannAr, and replace the name of any juror suc
ceesfully chailflnged, by the name of some other 
competent person, until a jury of six be chosen. 
The said judge shall thereupon issue his precept 
directed to such juro~, requiring them .and each 
of them to appear before hIm, on tha day named 
in the notice for such jurors to mH't for tte dis
charge of their duties under such appointment. 
The precept so issOt d may be ser ved by the sheriff 
of raid county or by any public officer of said 
city. The jurors so chosen shaH, before entering 
upon the performance of their duty. take an oath 
before such judge, faithfully and impartially to 
discharge their duty as such jurors, and u true 
verdict givE', w hethf?r it is necessary to take fUcb 
land, or any part thereof, mentioned in such res
olution for the purpose therein ~flecified, 

Vacancl .... ln SECTION 63. If any of the jurors so appointed 
iWk.Uat, bow shall be diequalified from actinll. or shall refuse 

to act, the Judge shall appoint others in their 
places, and a memoranclum of such substituticn 
sball be endorsed on the precept. 

JU1"1 to view SECTION 64. The said J"urors shaH forthwith, 
pre~lses. 

under direction of said judge, proceed in a body 
to view the pJemises in question, and shall hear 
such testimony as may be offered by any party 
interested, whose testimony shaH he reduced to 
writing by said judge; and either of the jurors 
shal1 be authorized to administer the necessary 
oaths to witnesEep" 

Flndlngofjnry. SECTION 65. After having made such view and 
heard Buch testimony as shall have been pro
duced, the said jury shall, under the direction of 
said judge. deliberate apart and return their unan· 
imous verdict in writing, signed by them, in which 
they shall Hnd and state whether it is necessary 
to take the whole of the lands described in such 
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resolution for the purpose therein specified, or any 
part thereof, describing particularly the part to 
be taken, if they find only a part thereof so nec
essary. Such verdict, with a11 the papers, pro· 
ceedjn~s and testimony had before him and said 
jury, shaH then be forthwith filed by said judge 
with the cleIk of the circuit court for Jackson 
county, together with a certificate by said judge, 
that the same are the originals and the whole 
thereof. The clerk shall, on application, furnish 
a certified copy of the same, or any part thereof, 
which shall have the same force and effect as the 
originals. In case any jury called under the pro
"jsions of this charter shall disagree, anot,her Jury 
shall be forth with selected in like manner, and all 
the like proceedin~s t hereafter had as hereinbe
fore provided for the first jury, except that the 
said judge shall fix a reasonable time for the as· 
sembhng of such jury in the precept therefor, but 
DO other notice thereof shall be ntcessary to any 
party, and the like stt'ps shall be taken in the case 
of~aDY further disagreement, until a verdict shall 
be found. 

SBC1'ION 66.r;~ Should the necessity for the tak· Actiouot COUD· 

ing of the premises or any part thereof men. ~:;~ tlDdlDgot 

tioned in the resolution of t.he council, be 80 es· 
tablished by the verdict of the jury, then the 
common council may enter an order directing the 
city attorney to proceed to procure to be assessed 
and appraised the dama~s to the owner or own· 
ers of the premises so found nt'cessary to be 
taken, by reason of the taking of the same for the 
purpose specified. The city attorney shall there· 
upon make application to the judge of the cit lUit 
court or judge of the ,county court for Jack.on 
county, briefly setting forth the fact that the 
Deot>ssity for taking such premises has been so 
establisbed by the verdict of a iury, and praying 
the appointment of three commissioners to ap-
praise the damages of each and all of the several 
owners of such lands and showing the amount of 
land. giving the metes and bounds thereof, the 
purpose for which the same is to be taken, and the 
names of the several owners so far as the same 
are known to the city attorney. Five days' notice 
of the time and place when sucb application will 
be preseDted to such judge, accompanied with a 
copy of such appJication, shall then.be served 
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upon each own~r in the cases when required, and 
in the manner provided in section 61 of this act. 

AppoiDtmeot of At the time and place designated, such judge shall 
:mm:i0oel'8 hear all parties interested who appear, and shall 
da~,se appoint three disinterested and reputable free-

holders of said county as such commissioners, hy 
his order in writing, to ascertain and appraise the 
compensation to be made to the owners of or 
persons interested in the land so found nece8~ary 
to be taken. and fix the time and place for the 
first meeting of said commissioners. 

~~~~OD SICCTION 67. If there should be any building 
valued b,. com· standing, in whole or in part, upon the Jands to 
mi8aiooera. be taken, the commissioners, before proceeding to 

make their assessment. shall first estimate and 
determine t he whole value of such building to the 
owner, aside from the value of the land and the 
injury to him in having such building taken from 
him; and secondly, the value of such building to 
remove. 

Notice of apo SECTION 68. At least ten days' peff'onal notice 
f~~~~,::l. of such determination shall be given to the owner 
~:~ be giveo or his agent, if known and a resident of the city, 

or Jeft at hi'" usua.l place of abode. If not known 
or a non·resident, notice to all persons interested 
shall be given by publication in the official paper 
for three successive weeks; and notice shall 
specify the building and the award of the com
missionl'rs. It shall also require the parties in· 
terested to appear hy a day therein named, or ~ive 
notice of their election to the common council, 
either to accept the award of the commissioners 
and allow such building to be taken, with the 
lands appropriated, or their intention to remove 
such building, at the rate set thereon by tho com
mis9ioners to remove. If the owner shall agree 
to remove such building he shall have such time 
for this purpose as the common council shall 
allow. 

Sale of buildlog SI!:OTION 69. If the owner refuses to take the 
whenOWDer reo b 'ld' t hit f '1 t -fU8e8 to accept Ul 109 ate va ue 0 remove, or al 0 give 
=~:~om- notice of his ejection as aforesaid within the time 

. prescribed, the council shall have power to direct 
the sale of such building at public auction, for 
cash, giving ten days' notice of such sale. The 
proceeds shall be paid to the ownor or deposited 
for him in the city treasury. 

SECTION 70. The commissioners shall take and 
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subscribe the oath prescribed by the twenty· CommlasloD81'8 

eighth @ection of the fourth article of the consti- ~a::!?'~lme 
tution before entt'ring on the discharge of their :~=~~~ 
duties. A. majority of them' may adjourn the Interested. 

proceedings before them from time to time in 
their discretion. They shall cause notice to be 
given to each party interested of tte time when, 
and the place where, they will me~t to consider 
the amount of compensation to 'Vhich he is en-
titlfd, which notice shall be personally served on 
Euch party, or his authorized a~ent or attorney, 
or by leaving the same at his residence or place of 
busine&a, with a person of suitable age and dis-
cretion, at )east six days before the time of such 
meeting. If such party is a non·resident of this 
state, or his residence is unknown, and he has no 
authorized agent or attorney in thIS state, such 
notice shalJ be publisned in a newspaper as afore-
said for such length of time as the court or judge 
appointing said commissioners shall direct The 
commissioners shall file a proof of such notices, 
or of the appearance of such parties before them, 
either personally or by attorney, with their report. 
But it shall not be necessary to serve or publish 
notice of any subsequent meeting held pursuant 
to adjournment 

SBOTION 71. The commissioners shall view the Dutlesof com· 
. d 'bed' th t' . d h th mlssloDers In premIses escrl m e pe Itlon, an ear e appralalDl[. and 

allegations of the parties, and shall appraise, &s· ~:f:;~o:,~ plo. 
certain and determine the value of each tract or f:kty toJ: rt 

parcel of land proposed to he taken, with tho im· tc> b:,Dilled trth 

provements thereon, and of each separate estate ~~':!'~ ~It'i!r~ult 
therein, and the damages sustained, by the owner tweDty days. 

by reason of the taking thereof, and fix the 
amount of compensation to be made to each of 
such owners therefor; and in fixinJ! the amount 
of "uch compensation said commissioners shall 
not make any allowance or deduction from the 
value of the real estate taken on account of any 
reaJ or supposed bAnAfits which the parties in in-
terest maT derive from the construction of the 
proposed Improvement, for which such real etltate 
may be taken; but special benefits to the real es-
tate adjoiDing the lands so taken, shall be allowed 
in deduction of any damages sustained by the 
owner to such adjoining real elState. In case 
of any bnilding on the land, and proceedings shall 
have been taken as provided in sectiol) s 61:4, 69, and 
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70, the said commisdoners shaH include the value 
of such building as estimated by them, less the 
proceells of the sale there-of, or if taken by the 
owner at the value to r~move, in such caS(~ they 
shall only include the difference between such 
value and the whole estimated value of such boild
ing. A majority of the commissionerll, all being 
present, shall ba competent to determine all mat
ters before them. The commissioners shall, 
within twanty days after viewing any of the 
lands so taken, make and file in the office of the 
clerk of the circuit court of such COULty, a report 
of their proceedings concerning such lands, set
ting forth the awa.rd made for each trllct or parcel 
thereof, or sep:1rate estate therein, to the owner or 
owners thereof. The commissioners shall be en
titled to such com pensation as t.he c.Qurt may di· 
rect, which shall he paid by the city. 

~~.A'i'l~~ SEC rlON 72. If the lands or buildings belong to 
~ :.'!~~;:~':;.. ]differe.ntdPerilons, or if the land~ bhe subbeject to 
pensation In ease, JU gment or mort~age, or If t ere any 
fn~~'ilon to estate in it less th'ln an estate in f~e, the injury 

done to snch person or interest respectively may 
be awarded to th~m by the commi:l8ioners, less 
the benefits resulting to them respectively from 
the proposed improvement. 

Action or COUQ· SECTION 7:3 Whenever the commissioners shall 
ell on award or '.. 
l'omml!llllonl'l"II. have completed theIr dutlE's and filed the re-

port of their pr,'ceedings and determination as be· 
fore provided, the common council may, if they 
shall deem it expedient, by resolution or ordi
nance, order such improvement to be made, and 
the land which has been so found necessary 
to be taken therefor, to be taken and used; 
and in case the city shall be absolutely liable to 
the owner or owners, or parties entitled thereto 
for all compensation that may be established 
against said city therefor, and the council may 
also in that case make an assessment of the com· 
pensation to be paid therefor, with the costs of 
proceedings, or such part thereof as they shall de
termine to be ju~t. upon the lands found by them 
to be directl.v benefited by such improvpment, in 
such proportion to th~ benefits enjoyed as they 
shall dAtarmine. If the council shall not deem it 
expedient to make such improvement, they may, 
by resolution, ord!'r all further proceedings to be 
-discontin\ied. 
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SBOTION 7!. Any person being dissatisfied APE:.r fro:e 
with the amount of compensation (or property :ken brlwner 
taken," or the amount as.seased as benefits, shall :~~ wenty 
have the right to appeal to the circuit court with· 
in twenty days from the time of awarding of 
compensation or asseS8Dlent of benefits, by serving 
on the mayor or city clerk a notice of appeal 
therefrom, and givin~ a bond to the city in not 
less than one hundred dollars, or be approved by 
the mayor, acting mayor or city clerk, to pay all 
costs. of appeal in case the appellant shall not, 
upon such appeal, increase the amount of com· 
pensation or decrease the amount asses8eci as 
b~nefits, as the case m3.Y be. Toe common coun" 
cil may appeal in behalf of the city bv giving 
notice to the opposite party without giving bond. 
Upon filing such notic-.e with the clerk of the cir-
cuit court, the appeal shall be considered ao ac 
tion pending in court for t·rial there, as other ae-
tion~ and shall be entered by the clerk upon the 
records of the court hy setting down the party 
appealing as plaintiff and the other party as de-
fendant. Such appealsbaU be tried by jury un· 
lees a trial by jury be waived by both parties; 
costs shall be allowed to the successful party, in 
accordance with the conditions of said bond. 

SIWTION 75. The report of the com missioners Conllul!I!Iloners 
shall be" recorded by the clerk of the court, in .rePd°edrt tob be,rek" 

h ffi h . fil d' h . d cor ycer W ~ 0 ce t e same IS e. lD t e JU gment or circuit 
book of such court, and at any time after the :~~~~~ty to 

making of such award the city may set apart in :::~~~by 
its treasury to the order of the owner or (\wners comrni",doners, 

f h I ' k h to \I"" or person o t e and so ta en, or pay t e same to such entitled to 
owaer or owners, or to the clerk of said court for sam,," 
the use of such owner or owners, the amounts 
awarded by the commi~sioners. and t hereu"pon 
may enter upon. t.ake and use the lands for the 
purposes for which it was condemned, and may 
obtain from either (.f said judg~s, upon twenty-
four hours' notice, a writ of assistance, to put its 
officers or agents into po~~es@ion of the same. 
II such city be in possession or pot in p03session 
of such lands, p3niing an app3al, the owners or 
parties entitled thereto shall be entitled to receive 
the money plid into court or set apart in the city 
treasury on account of the award appealed 
from, without prejudice to the appeal taken j 
bot if the city shall have appealed, Buch 
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money shall only be so· withdrawn by leave 
of court upon filing a bond in such sum and with 
Buch surety IlS shall be approved by the court or 
judge to repay the amount by whiCh such award 
shall be abated on such appeal, with costs If any 
defect of title to, or encumbrance upon any par
cel of the premises shall be sugl(ested in said pe
tition, or if any party to said proceeding. or any 
person not a party, shall petition to the said court~ 
setting up a claim advarse to the title set out in 
said petition to said premises, and to the money 
or any part of it to be paid as comppnsation for 
the property so taken, the court shall hear and 
determine the right of the parties to said money, 
and for that purpose may order a reference or an 
h~sue to be tried by a jury. Either party mayex
cept to the decision of the court and appeal to the 
supreme court in like manner as in actions. Eith
er court may award costs to the prevailing partYt 
and render judgment therefor against the other 
part,y. 

Taking of land SECTION 76. When the whole of any lot or 
to work a dis· f 1 d h . d) 
charge of cove· tract 0 an or ot er premises un er ease or 
=tTn~r~ract8 under contract shall be taken by virtue of this act, 
Mme. an . the covenants, contracts, or engagements be-

tween landlnrd and tenant, or Ilny other contract
ing parties, tonching the same or any part there
of, shaJl upon the confirmation of such report" re
spective)y cease and be absolute)y discharged. 

Ifkonly part SECTION 77. 'Vben only a part of a lot or tract 
taen,cove· f) d h . d 1 D&ntll etc., only 0 an. or ot er premises so un er ease or con-
:=~asto tract, shall be taken for any of the purposes afore-

said, all the covenants, contracts or agreements. 
respectively, the same, upon the confirmation of 
such report, shall be absolutely discharged as to 
the part thereof so taken, but sbaH remain valid 
as to the residue thereof; and the rents ocmaider
ations and pay ments reserved, payable and to be 
paid for, and in respect to the same shall be so 
proportiolled that the part tht'reof justly and 
equitably payabl", for such re9idu~ thereof, and no 
more shall be paid or recoverable for in re!!pect to 
the same. 

If owner Infant ~1I:C110N ~ 8. When any known owner of landa 
r:i!!bo.I~~~1[y or tenants effected by Bny proCt'edings under this 
~~ft'=ian chartE'r shaH be an infant or labor under any dis
&<! litem. ability, the judge before whom the proceediDIl8 

are pending may, upon the application of the 
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oouncil, or Buch party or his next friend, appoint 
a guardian for such party, in the same manner as 
in a civil action in a court of record, and all no· 
tices required by this charter shall be served on 
Buch guardian. 

SECTION 79. The judge or COUlt before whom AmendmeDtl. 

proceedings are pending shall have power at any 
time to amend any defect or informality in any of 
the special proceedings authorized by this act as 
may be necessary, or to cause new partiel' to be 
added, and to direct such further notices to be 
given to any party in interest as he deems proper, 
and also to appoint other commissioners in place 
of any who shall die, or refuse or neglect to serve, 
or be incap~ble of serving. 

SBOTION 80. Whenever any public grounds, SUJ'!!l7 IUI4 

street or alley shall be laid out, widened or en.lr'r::.o;::; 
larged, or other public improvements made under etc. ' 

the provisions of this chapter or this act, the com· 
mon Ct>uncil shall cau~e an accurate survey and 
profile thereof to be made and filed in the office of 
the city clerk. 

SlCCrloN 81. The council shall have the power Vacatlngand 
to change the name of any street and to vacate ~~~Dfo~ 
any plat or portion thereof, that may be petition. alley. 

ed for by the proprietor of such plat, or any per-
son interested therein; but no petition for such 
vacation shall be acted upon unless notice of such 
application to the council shall have first been 
published in the official city paper or papers for 
at least two weeks prior to the meeting of the 
council. 

SBCTION 82. Streets and alleys may be laid out ~reetehandlald 
througb any lots or lands within the city by the ou~~8, ow 

common council in the same manner, subject to the 
same conditions, as highways are laideOut by su· 
perrisors of towns under the general laws of the 
state. 

SBCTION 83. All the foregoing directions given Provisions of 

in this chapter shall be deemed only directory, ~1~::C'i!~~~ 
and no error, irregularity or informality of any 
of the proceedings under the provisions of this 
ac~ not effecting substantial justice, shall in any 
way effect the validity of the proceedings. 

CITY IJtlPROVBlIENTS. 

BlC'l'lOY 84-. Tbecouncilshall have power to order g~~: rry. 
aDd cont.ract for the making. grading, paving, ~ts, alle)'l 

2-B 
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macadamizing. repairing and cleaning of streets, 
aHeys, public grounds, rt'servoirs, gutters, sewers, 
drains and sidewalks in tile manner hereinafter 
mentioned, and direct and control the persons 
employt'd therein. 

~~~~~~!~~. SECTION 8?. Thet costt anlld exp~dnses 10kf 8udrv~y
be pald by City. mg or repaIring s ree s. a eys, Sl ewa s, rams 

and sewers, and of estimating work therein, in 
the extlcut.ion of any public improvement, shall 
be charged to aJ}d payable by the ciLy, and shall 
be constructed only by order of the common 
council. upon a previous petition therefor, 
signed by at least ten freeholders of said city. 
The cost and pxppnse of opening. grading, gravel
ing. paving, macadamizinf[ or planking strf'ets 
and alleys and constructing or repairing side· 
walks, shall be payable out of the general funds 
of the city. Sewers, crosswalks and drains may 
be ordered by th~ council, and all costs aI!d ex:
penses, 8S well as the damages which shall be 
sustained by owners of land through which the 
same shall pass, shall be charged to and payable 
by the city. 

~.=F.:l~lng; SECTION 86. Whenever the council shall re
~=e~rdered quire any street to be repaved or macadamized. it 

sball determine the manner in which the work 
shall be done, and of what· material ; and the stft'et 
com missioner or Fuch other person or officer as the 
council may designate to have charge of the 
wor k shall let a contract for doing the whole of 
such work. Public notice of the letting of such con
tract shall be given by advertisement in the of
ficial paper of the city for at least twenty days, 
and the contract shall be awarded to some reo 
sponsible bidder, whose bid it shall deem most 
reaeonable.and proper; the cost of such paving or 
macadamizing shall be paid by the city out of the 

If DO bids reo 
celved. fitreet 
commiBsioner 
may do work. 

general funds of the city. 
SECTION 87. In case no bids shaH I'>e received 

for the performance of any work requirt'd to he 
done by this act, the council may cauee such 
work to be done under the ~upervision of the 
street commif:Aioner, or a committee of the coun· 
cil, and the expense of doir g the same shall be 
paid for hy the city out of the general funds of 
the city. 

SJiC'l'ION 88. The county hridge across Black 
river, in the city of Black River Falls, shall be and 
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remain a county bridge and shall be kept up and Burldgeacross .. h d . lack River to mamtamed at t e county ex Pf>nse, an 10 no be maltltaltl~ 
event shall said county bridge be kE'pt in repair or ;~~s~~ty ex· 

maintained at the city expense, and said city shall 
Dot in any event be liable for injuries caused by 
any defect in said bridge. 

ASSESSING, LEVYING AND COLLECTING OF TAXES. 

SECTION 89. All property, real or personal, All property 

within the city, exc.ept such as may be exempt ::;,eP:x~:· t 
by the laws of the state, shall be subject to taxa· ~y l!:at~~~e 
tion for the support of the city government, its ;'wel'8. du'tle& 

schools, and tha payment of its debts and lia· ~t~~es 
bilities, and the same shall be assessed in the 
manner hereinafter provided; and the assessor 
elected under this act shall have and possess the 
same powers, and be subject to the same duties 
and liabiJitiee, as township assessors, excppt so far 
as they may be altered by this act, provided, how-
ever, that the common council may prescribe the 
form of assessment rolls, and more fully define 
the duties of assessora and make such rules and 
regulations in relation to revising, altering or 
adding to such roBs as they may from time to 
time deem advisable. 

SECTION 90. The assessor shaH return the ~aid A_metlt 

assessment roll to the board of equalization of the ~~~D~ ~tfu..t 
city on or before the first Monday in July in each ~I~tlday D 

and every year. The board of equalization may u y. 

supply omissions in said roll, and for the pur-
pose of E'qualizing the same, may alter and add 
to, take from, and otherwise revise and correct 
thp fame. 

SECTION 91. If it shall appfar to the assessor Latlds omitted 

that any Jot or parcel of land was omitted in the ~:~~r: 
assessment roll of either or both of the prE'ced· f:~':.= 
ing two years, and that the same was then liable forad'31 Y.e&ra 

to taxation, he shall, in addition to the assesss· :h"D ~de. 
ment of that year, assess upon the lot or tract 80 ~~~vi~~' to 
omitted for such year or years that it shall have 
been omitted, the just vaJue thE'reof, noting the 
),ear when such omission occurred, and such as-
sessment shall have the same force and effect as 
it would have had if made the year when the 
same was omitted, and the common council 
shaJJ direct:, in addition to the tax for the current 
year, such tax to be levied upon such lot or tract 
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as the same would have heen chargeable with had 
not the same been so omitted; and such tax shall 
be collected as other taxes or assessments for the 
eurrent year. All lands shall be suhject to taxes 
thllt may have been omitted, in whosesoever 
hands the same may have come. Should the tax 
or asse-ssment upon any parcel of land be set aside 
or declared void by reason of any defect or in· 
formality in the assessing, levying, selling or con· 
veying of the same, but not affecting the equity 
and justice of the tax itself, the commr)n council 
shall cause the tax or assessment 80 set aside or 
-declared void, to be relevied in suah manner as 
they shall by ordinance direct; provided, that, if 
the defect wa.s in the ass8S3ment, the same shall 
·he again assessed at such time as the common 
council shall direct, anll the said tax or assess
ment so 8sfessed sha)) be levied and continue 
a lien upon such lot or tract, and shall be col
lected as otber taxes and asseS8ments are C\Jllected 
under this act. . 

Board of SECTION 9~. The city clerk, the assessor and 
:a~=~~_ one alderman from each ward shall constitute the 

board of equal~zt.tion. Such board of equaliz
ation shall meet on the first Monday of July each 
and every year at nine o'r.lock in the forenoon, 
and shall prOOf ed in an respects as town boards 
are by law required to proceed, so far as the same 
is applicable, rp.viewing, correcting and equalizing 
the assessment roll of th~ city. Tile (>resident of 
the common council sha.ll b3 president of the 
board of equalizt.tion and the city clerk the clerk 
thereof, and all changes made in said roll by said 
board shall be recorded by the clerk, and when 
finally completed the said assessment roll shall be 
filed with the city clerk. 

t.e"'7 of tax b;r SECTION 93. On the first Monday of October in 
.:.~moD COllD- each year, or within ten days thereafter, the 

common council shall determine the amount of 
taxes authoriz!:">d by law and by this act to be 
levied for general city purposes, for school pur· 
poses and for paying the city's indebtedness, due 
or to become due for the ensuing year; and shall, 
by resolution, levy the same; but no such resolu· 
tion shall be adopted, except by a vote of two
third~ of the members elect, which shall appear in 
the proceedings of the common council. 

SECTION 94. All taxes and asse8Sme~ts, general 
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or special, levied under this act, shall be and reo JU to be a 
main a lien upon the lands and tenements upon e~r.°~!~ttcb 
which they may be assessed and upon all personal lev ed. 

property of any person or body politic, assessed 
for parBona) taxeB, from the date of the warrant 
for the collection thereof, until such taxes shall 
be paid; and uo ea!es or transfere of such real 
property shall effect such lien. Any personal 
property belonging to the person taxed may be 
sold for the paym~nt of taxes upon personal 
property or real property. 

SECTION 95. Before the annual meeting of the Abstract of 

board of flupervisors of the county of Jackson, ~e:~~:J~b 
aIId by the time required by the laws of this state COUDty clerk. 

for the return of assessments from the several 
towns, the city clerk shall transmit an abstract of 
assessment roll to the county clerk of said county, 
who shall lay the fame before the board of super· 
visors at their annual meeting. 

SECTION 96. The board of supervisors shall re- City to lit' re
gard the city of Black River Falls, as a town, in ro~~4D"~ual
equalizing the assessment of the several towns in ~~lt WJ8I!Il8. 

said county, as provided by Jaw; but in such . 
equalization shall consider the assessment roll 
of said city as an entire roll. 

SECTION 91. The said board ofsupervisors qIay Boardofauper
levy a tax or taxes upon such city, as is now or ~~,!,.°fe';-
may bt· provided by law hereinafter in relation to taxODclt7· 

towns, aIlcl shaH cause the amount of taxes so . 
levied to be ceriified to tbe city clerk in the man· 
ner provided by law in relation to towns and 
town clerks, and in all transactioDs of the board 
of supervisors of said county said city shall be re-
gardecl as a town, except as herein utherwise pro-
vided. 

SECTION 98. Upon receiving the statement of Tux list bow 
the amount of taxes so levied, the city clerk shall ma<1 ... 

make out upon the asSEssment roll, in columns 
left for that purpose, or upon a copy th~reof, a 
complete statement of the several taxes levied for 
state, county, city or other purposes, and all de-
linquent taxes of any previous years and all spe-
cial taxes levied by the common cour.cil since the 
making out of the annual tax: list, in such sepa-
rate columns as may be necessary, with the total 
footings carried out OppC site each tract or lot (. f land 
or persons named thereio, which statement shall 
be called the tax list of the city of Black River 
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Falls, and shall be preservAd by said clerk as a 
record in his office, and shall have the same legal 
force and effect as the records of the common 
council. 

1= lIstJJrlma SEOTION 99. The tax Jist made out and pre· 
or r~larl~;ce served as aforesaid shall be prima facie evidence 
of prOceedings. in every court of record in the Rtate, that every 

act or thing required by law to be done, relating 
to assessing or levying of taxes, from the election 
of officers to the completion of the tax list, in· 
elusive, has been done regularly and correctly as 
required by law. 

DuPU~te BKOTION 100. Immediately after making out 
~fy~\,~aJOl. the tax liRt as aforesaid, the clerk shall made out =!.Yr' with a duplicate copy thereof, to which shall be ap
warrant. • pended a warrant signed by the m'lyor and clerk, 

and sealed with the corporate spal of said city, 
directed to the treasurer, requiring and command
ing him to collect the taxes specifif'd in said dup
licate copy of the tax list, in the manner provided 
by law, and said clerk shall on or before the 10th 
day of D~cember of the same year, dt»iver the 
same to the city treasurer, for collection, and 
make a record of such deli.ery on the tax list pre
served in his office. 

:e~~;~t[;::~Dd SEOTION lOt. Upon the receipt of any tax roll 
warraotto be and warrant by the treasurer, he shaH give pub
rr:::~. lic notice of four days in a neWsp:1per published 

Collection of 
tax. 

in the city, and by posting tbe same in three or 
more public pillce3 in said city, that such tax list 
has been committed to him for collection, and 
that he will receive payment for taxes at his 
office therein, on and after the day in such notice 
to be specified. 

SEorloN 10.3. The city treasurer, upon the re-
ceipt of such duplicate copy of the tax Jist, shall 
procped to conect the same in like manner, and 
shall have like powers, and he sllhject to like reo 
quirements, liabilities, and restrictions as town 
treasurers, except as otherwise providpd in this 
act. The city treasurer shall receive five per 
cent. fees upon all taxes paid to him after the 
tenth day of January, whICh fees, when collected, 
shall be paid into the treasury of the city, for the 
benefit of thE> genera) fund. 

8tatetax to be SECTION 103. The treasurer shall, on or before 
rr::.u~C:OUDt1 the last Monday in January in each year, pay to 

the county treasurer the state tax apportioned to 
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said citY' of Black River Falls by the board of 
su~rvisors of said Jackson county. 

136 

t:)SCl'ION 101. On or before the last Monday in LlstotdellD. 

January in each year, unless tbe time be extended ~'in~~= to 
as provided by law, the said treasurer shall make ~ 
out a return to the treasurer of the county in . 
which said 1aads may be, a list of all land:i and lots 
upon which tbe taxes have not been paid and 
shall also settle with and pay over aU moneys 
properly payable to said county treasurer, in like 
manner as now or may bereafter be required of 
town treasurers. The said treasurer snail also at 
the said time. make out and deliver to the said 
clerk a list of all delinquent parsonal property 
taxes for the same year. The county treasurer 
shall add the same interest, penalty or fees to 
such delinquent returns as are allowdd, or are reo 
quired tJy law UP)O delioqlBot returns from the 
several towns. 

SSCTION 105. The county treasurer shall sell all Sale rt~~ 
delillquAnt lands and lots returned from the city qUaD 

of Black River F,llls, at the same time and in the 
same manner as other delinquent lands are sold 
in said county. 

S&CTION 100. All the directions hereby given, Provlsl_ 01. 
for tbe a3sessing of lands and assessing and levy. 'i!:f,ter ~ 
ing collections and returns of taxes and assess· 
ments, shaH be deemed only directory, and no er' 
ror or informality in the proceedin~s of any of 
the officprs entrusted with the same, not affect-
ing the substantial justice of the tax itself, shall 
vitiate or in any wise effect the validity of the 
tax or assessment. 

SKC1'ION 107. The comm'Jn council shall have Judgment. 

power to levy a tax or taxes to pay any and all ~~!!';:I~tT. 
Judgments against the city. 
SKcrlO~ lOS In case the city treasurer shall at ~reasure~~ 

any time refuse or neglect to perform his duties f:lr:~o~ ;. 
in enforcing the payment of taxes, as provided form dutJej, 

by this act, and as authoriz-3d and required by 
'he laws of this state, the camm)n council shall 
forthwith remove such treasurer from office, and 
appoint a suitable person to fill the vacancy. 
~KCr[ON (09. At ~he expiration of the time ~~~~011~ 

DOW or hereafter deSIgnated by the general Jaws -
of this state for the collection of personal taxes, 
'be treasurer shall proceed to enforce the coHee-
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tion thereof, in the same manner as now is or 
may hereafter be prescribed by such Jaw. 

SECTION 110. Every male inhabitant of the city 
of Black River Falls over twenty·one years of 
age and under fifty, except active members of 
the fire department, shall pay into the city 
treasury annually, the sum of one dollar and 
fifty cents each as a poJl tax. It shall be the 
dutry of the assessor of the city of Black River 
Falls to make out duplicate lists of a11 persons 
liabJe to said tax in the city. and said assessor 
shall, on or before the first Monday of July in 
each year, delivt r one of said )jsts to the city 
clerk anti one to the treasurer of the city of 
Black River Falls. The said treasurer shall 
thereupon immediately proceed to coJlect the 
same; and all persons liable to pay such tax who 
shall not have paid the same within twenty days 
after demand, either personal or by written no
tice left at their usual place of abode, shall be 
liable to and shall pay 8 penalty of two dollars, 
together with the costs of prosecution, to be pro
secuted for by said treasurer in the name of the 
city of Black River Falls. The process in such 
case shall be by warl'6nt, and in case judgment 
shall be rendered against the defendant in such 
action, and he shall refuse or neglect to pay such 
~udgment, he shall be imprisoned in the county 
Jail not to exceed ten days. The moneys collected 
as above shall go to the general fund of the city. 
The mayor, city clerk and treasurer shall consti
tute a board to determine ti";e liabilities of persons 
to pay such tax; and all persons claiming to be 
eXf>mpt from such tax must apply to said board 
within tweuty days arter the demand or notice 
mentioned in this eection. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

I'Inlllmlta maT SECTION 1 L 1. The common council for the pur
beftxed bT pose of guarding against the calamities of fire, 
oommon l' 
oonnell. shall have t.he power to prescribe the Imits 

within which wooden buiJdings or buildings of 
other material that shall not be considered fire
proof, shall not be erected or repaired, and to 
direct that all and every buHdiDK within the 
limits prescribed shall be made and constructed 
of fire proof materials, and to prohibit the re-
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pairing or rebuilding of wooden buildings within 
the fire limits. where tbe same shall have been 
damaged to the extent of fifty per cent. of the 
value thereof, and to prescribe the manner of as
certaining sucb damagp, Rnd to prescribe 'be 
penalties for the violation of any resolution or 
ordinance passed under this section. 

SECTION 112. The common council shall have ToreguJate r 
th t h d t · constructfOD 0 e power to preven t e angerous construc Ion cblmDeYl, lire 
and condition of chimneys, fire places, hearths, places, eto. 
Btoves, stove· pipes, ovens, boilers and apparatus 
used in and about any building. and to cause 
the same to be removed or placed in a safe condi-
tion when considered daogprousj to prevent 
the deposit of ashes in unsafe place~; to require 
the inhabitants to provide as many fire buckets, 
and in such manner and time as thf>Y shall pre· 
scribe, and to regulate the use of them in time of 
fire; to regulate and prevent the carrying on of 
manufactures dangerous in causing or promot-
iog fire; to regulate and prevent the use of fire· 
works and fire-arms; to compel the owners and 
occupants of buildings to have scuttles in the 
roof and stairs or ladders leading to the samej to 
authorize the mayor, aldermen, fire wardens and 
other officers of the city to keep away from the 
vicinity of a fire all idle and suspected persons, 
and to compel.all bystanders to aid in the extin
guishment of fires and in the preservation of 
property exposed to danger thereat, and generally 
to establish such regulations for the prevention 
and extinguishment of fires as the common coun' 
cil may deem expedient, and to provide penalties 
for the violation of any resolution or ordinance 
passed under this section. 

SII:OTION liS. The ccmmon council shall bave Top~ 
full power to purchase fire-engines and other ~=::-aIIIl 
fire apparatus, and to authorize the formation of 
fire'engine, hook and ladder and hose companies, 
and to provide for the due and proper support 
and regulation of the same, and to order such 
companies to be disbanded and their meetings to 
be prohibited and their apparatus to be delivered 
up. Each company shall not exceed seventy 
able bodied men between the ages of eighteen 
and fifty yeBrs, and may elect its own officers ex-
cept chief engineer and assistant engineer, who 
shall be appointed by the council, and form its. 
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own by·Jaws, not inconsistent with the laws of 
==::~ the state or the ordinances and regulations of 

said city, and shall be formed only by voluntary 
enlistments. Every member of said company 
hereby authorized to be formed shaH be exempt 
from highway work and poll tax and from servo 
ing on juries, and military duty, except in case of 
war, insurrection or invar.ion, during the con
tinuance of sucb membership; and any perRon 
having served for the term of ten years io either 
of such companies shall be forever thereafter 
exempt from poll tax and military aod jury duty, 
ex('.ept as in cases before mentioned. 

::::;'1n~ to SEOTION 1 U. The mayor shall appoint two fire 
. wardens for each ward subject to confirmation by 

the common council, who shall perform such 
duties as the common couDcil may prescribe, and 
they may at any tillie eoter into any building, 
housp, store, barn or enclosure for the purpose of 
inspecting the same. 

Oftloer &'t tire SECTION 115. When any perdon shall refuse to 
~:!.";~nr:;; obey the lawful order of any engineer, fire war· 
=~~wrul den or alderman of the city, the mayor or city 

illicit oom· 
pa.Dies. 

marshal at any fire, it shall be lawful for the offi· 
cer giving such order, to arrest, or direct orally 
the marshal, constable or watchman, or any citi· 
zen to arrest such person, and to confine him tern· 
porarily in any safe place until such fire shall he 
extinguished, and in the same manner such offi
cers, or any of them, may arrest or direct the ar
rest and confimement ot any person at such fire 
who shall be intoxicated or disordellYi any per
son who shall refuse to arrest or aid in arresting 
any person so refusing shall be liable to such pen
alty as the common council may prescribe, not ex-
ceeding twenty dollars. 

SECTION 116. The common council shall have 
power to organizd a sack company, or to coun· 
tenance any such company now organiz9d, which 
shall be known by Imch name as they may 
select, and shall consist of not more than thirty 
members. Such company shall constitute a part 
of the fire department, and at fires shall be sub
ject to the control of the engineers; the members 
of the said company either collectively or indi
vidually are hereby authoriz'?d and empowered 
to act as special police in and for the city of 
Black River Falls, and are hereby vested with all 
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the p:>wc!r and autbority which now is or may 
hereafter \.e ,"ested in any other police officer of 
said city, and shall be entitled to all the right~ 
and immunities of the fire department, except 
exemption from jury duty. At fires they shall 
take char~e of all property which may be ex 
posed or endangered, and shall, as far as may be 
in their power, preserve the same from injury or 
destruction; such company may, from tIme to 
time, adopt such by-laws as they may dAem nec
essary, not inc.lnsistent with the laws of this 
stak>. or the ordinances of said city. The mem
bers thereof shall not be entitled to any compen
sation for any services r8ndf'red in their official 
ca pacity_ They sbaH in case of riot or other dis
turbance of the veace, have access to all licensed 
plaCE'S of amusement in the city, and shall per· 
form such services as may be necessary for the 
peace Bno good orller of the same. 

SKCTION 117 There shall be elected by tb ... omcers of lire 
members of pach company afm·esaid. annually, at compaol ..... 

their annual meetings, a clerk or secretary and 
treasurer, who shall. on or before the first Mon 
day in May in .. ach year, return to the city clerk 
a list containing the names of P8ch member of 
tbeir respective companiesj and when any mem-
bP.r of either of said companies shall cease to be a 
member thereof by resignation, expulsion or other-
wise. notice thereof shall be given to the city 
c'erk. 

SE<n'ION 118. The treasurer of the fire depart. TreaRUrer of 

ment shall receive and pay ont all moneys be· ~'!'D~~~ 
longing to said dppartment, and shaH secure the 
faithful performance of his duty by his bond to 
said firE" departm~nt, in fluch penal sum as may 
be n>quirpd, and with sureties to be approved by 
the foreman of the fire dppartmentj such moneys 
shall only be paid out on orders signed by such 
foreman, and c..;untersigned by the clerk of said 
department 

SEcrlON 119. The city clerk is hereby required Record 01 

to keep a record of the members of the several fu.~d':;,:r 
companies organized under this chapter, and such meDt. 

record shalJ consist of the returns made by the 
several clt"rks or secretaries as above provided; 
and no person shall ba exempt from. jury duty 
unless his name is entere<! on such list. In case 
any person shall for any cause, cease to be a 
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mtimber of either of said companies, the clerk 
shall note that fact on the list thereof, and e:hall 
return to the clerk of the board of eupervisors of 
the county of JackFon. n list of all members who 
are members of eith~r or all of said companies 
exempt from jury duty, on or before the day now 
appoint€d or which may hereafter be appointed, 
for the annual meeting of said board, and said 
board shan not place the names of sucb persons 
on the jury list for the ensuing year. 

SECTION l:W. The council shall have power to 
raise a tax each year. not exceeding five mills on 
the dollar of the taxable property within said city 
for fire purposes; the same to b~ assessed and col
Jected in the same manner as the general tax of 
I!aid city, and the money~ al ising therefrom shall 
be expendl'd under the direction of the council of 
said city for fire purposes 

lOire inb"Urunce SECTION 121 All corporations companies and 
compaDle~ to • , 
pay hrO pcr associations not incorporated under the laws of 
=~~ tlci:'; this state, engaged in said city in effecting fire in
~~l°ke sura ncr>, sball pay to the treasurer of the fire de
departmeDt partment at the r&.te of two per cent. upon the 

amount of all premiums which shall have been 
received, or shall have been agreed to be paid, for 
any insurance, effected or agreed to be effected, 
on any property in said city. by or wit.h 
such corporations or associations respectively. in 
the manner and at the times as prescribed 
by the JZenerai Jaws of the state in reJation 
thereto. The monevs so received shall be used 
and paid out for the purposes of said fire depart.
ment. 

(louJIcll may SlCTION 122. The common couDcil shall have 
c:~ ;~e power to purchase a stone crusher and to pur:e:on:l ~e chase stone and cause the same to be broken and 
~gstoDe. prepared for use in improving the streets of the 

city. The council may. with the com'ent of the 
sheriff or the board of supervisors of Jackson 
county, deposit the stone when brought upon the 
grounds connected with the jail of said Jackson 
county, and may use in breaking said stone such 
labor of prisoners under sentence in said jail as 
the sheriff will furnish, or may use said labor in 
breaking stone or in doing any other work in any 
part of the city, on such terms as may be agreed 
upon between the city and the county of Jack
son. 
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SJWTION U3. The council shall have power to 0rrmeftal 
require the owner of any lot or grounds in said~· e 
city to set out ornamental or shade trees in the 
street in front of the sam~. and to protect and 
preserve t.hem, and in default thereof, to cauRe the 
same to be done, and to Jevy a special tax upon 
sllch lot or grounds to pay the expense of the 
same. It shall also have pt>wer to determine tbe 
lines 00 whicb the trees shall be set, the places 
where they are to be set, and the kind a.nd size of 
the tree 3 to be set, and tbe manner of protecting 
tbem, and for replanting them when they have 
died or been so injured as to fail to answer t.be 
purpose for wbich tbey were set out, and to pro-
hibit the setting out of any trees that may be re-
garded as nuisances, and to order their removal 
when they bave hitberto been set out. It shall 
also have power to provide for and direct the 
trimming or shade trees to sucb proper propor· 
tions, aod to do all other needful acts as to them 
shall seem just and proper to give tbis section 
proper effect. 

SECTION 12!. Tbe common council may expend IwtrO\'em"D~ 
for the improvement of any bigbway or high- ft~i:~~w;l:Jl.1 
ways leading into said city not to exceed two ~:r.mdiQ1re 
Ulousand d'lJ1ars in anyone year to be expended 
under and bv the direction of the common 
council. -

SECTION 125. The common council may expend Limitofyearl.1 
for tbe improvement of the Jackson Oounty Ag ~:fr:~:OU::
ricultoral Society fair grounds in said city of ment of Jack
Black River Falls, not to exceed one thousand =i~¥~~l80-
dollars in anyone year, to be expended under ~fua~~ 
and by direction of the common council of said -
city. 

ACTION TO RECOVER PENALTIES, ETC. 

SECTION 126. All actions brought. to recover Form of com· 
any penalty or forfeiture onder this act, or the r.!~~actI.,:. 
ordinance!=, by-Jaws, or police or health regula. a1t1ea,etc. 

tioD!~. made in pursuance thereof, shall be brought 
in the corporate name of the city, and shall be on 
complaint substantially in the following form: 

State of Wisconsin, f 
Jackson County, ss. 

City of Black River Falls. 
. . . . .. being duly sworn, complains on oath t\) 
the justice of the peace of the city of Black River 
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Falls, that ...... did, on the ...... day of ...... ' 
18 .. , violate the .. ~ ... section of an ordinance, 
bylaw or rt.>solution (describing it by its title), 
which faid ...... is now in force, as this com· 
plainant verily believes, and prays that ..... . 
may be arreFt.ed and held to answer to the city of 
Black RIver Falls therefor. 

Subscribed and SWOln before me this .... day 
of ...... ,18 ... 

It shall be sufficient to give the numOOr of the 
~ection and chapter of this act, or the section of 
the ordinance, by·law or regulation violated, in 
the foregoing form of complaint; and said com
plair,t may be sworn to before some judicial 
officer. 

Upon the filing of such complaint with the 
justice of the peace, he shall issue a warrant sub
stantially in the following form: 

State of Wisconsin, f 
County of Jackson, S8. 

City of Black River Falls. 
To the sheriff or any constable of said county, 

or the marshal of the city of Black River Falls, 
~reeting: 
Whereas, ............ has this day complained 

to me in writing, on oath, that .... did, on the 
...... day of . . . . . . .. J 8 .. , violate the sections of 
an ordinance, :by·law, regulation or law (describ-
ing it by itR title), which said ....... , is now in 
force and effect, as said complainant nrilv believes. 
Therefore, in the name of the state of Wisconsin, 
you are hereby commanded to a-rrest the body 
of the said ........ and bring him before the jus-
tice of the ppace of said city, to answer to the 
said city of Black River Falls on the complaint 
aforesaid. 

Given under my hand, this ..... day of .... , 
18 .. 

. . . . . . . .. . ..... , Justice of the Peace. 
Proceedlngllon SECTION 127. Upon the return of the warrant, 
:~~~n of war· the (',ourt may proceed summarily with the case, 

unless it be continued by consent, or for cause. 
If the case be adjourned. the defendant, if reo 
quired by the court so to do, shall recognize with 
Burety for his or her appearance, in such sum as 
the court shall direct, or in default thereof. may 
be put in charge of the officer who made the are 
rest, or be committed to the common jail of Jack-
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son county. The complaint made aforesaid shan 
stand in lieu of a declaration, and the plea of "not 
guilty" shall put at ifsue all subject matter which 
pertains to the defeuse of the action. 

SECTION 128. A printed copy of an ordinat:ce, Proof of pea. 
by-law or resolution passed by the common coun· ajttlandpubJl. 

'1 d hI' h d . . hI t cation of or6 CI an pu IS e 10 a newspaper. or 10 pamp e nance,eto. 
or book form, t=hall be primafacie eviaence of its 
due passa~e and publication, and may be received 
in evidence after issue joined and upon trial in 
any court in this state. 
~ECTION 11!9. Witnesses and jurors shaH at· Wltn_ aDd 

tend before the justice court in all city and crimi· jurors. 
nal proeecutions, without the payment of fees in 

. advance or the tender thereof, upon the process 
of the court duJy served, and in default thE'reof, 
their attendance may be enrorced by attachment. 
In case the jury, after being kept a reasonable 
timE', should disagree, they shall be discharged 
without the payment of fees. and thereupon the 
court shall adjourn the cause to a day certain, 
and issue a new venire as aforesaid. 

S.CTION 130. In city prosecutionR the finding Judgment OD 

of the court shall ba "guilty" or "not gUilt.y." f1ndmgof:llll7. 

If guilty the court shaH render judgment thereon 
against the defendan' for the fine, pE'nalty or for-
feiture prescribed in this act or in the ordinance, 
by law or regulation for which the violati('n of 
which the penon or persons shall have been ad-
judged guilty, and for costs of suit; but if not 
~uilty, the cost of suit shall be taxed against the 
citv; and in all cases of conviction in actions 
brought or prosecuf(,d to l'fcover a penalty, fine 
or forfeiture under any of the pro..-isions of this 
act, or for the violation of any ordinance of said 
city. the court t=hall entE'r judgment against the 
defendant for the fine and costs of prosfcution, 
and if the defendant shall nE'glect or refuse to 
pay such fine and costs the court shall enter a 
ludgment that the defendant be imprisoned in 
Ule county jail of Jackson county for such term 
as may be prescribed by this act or the ordinance 
~olated, not exceedinl( three months, and shall 
forthwith commit the defendant for the term 
fixed by said judgment, or the court may, in its 
discretion. in case of the non-payment of snch 
fine and costs as aforesaid, enter judgment that 
aaid defendant be imprisoned as aforesaid and 



Form of exe· 
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kept at hard labor for the benefit of the city of 
Black River Falls, in th~ said jail or upon the 
public streets or elsewhere, within said city, 
under the supervision of the city marshal. or such 
member of the police force as may be detailed by 
the mayor for that purpose. for the period of time 
for which such person or persons shall have been 
eo committed. unless the jud~ment and expenses 
of imprison ment are sooner paid, and all persons 
so committed and kept at labor shall be allowed 
one dollar per day for each day's labor rendered. 
exclusive of board, and the amount so earned 
shall be applied in liquidation of the judlCment, 
until the same shall 00 fully paid by such labor, 
at which time the judgment shall be satisfied,. 
and the defendant discharged from custody. 

Such execution may be in the following form: 
Oounty of Jackson, } 

Oity of Black River Falls. S8. 
The State of Wisconsin to the Sheriff or any Oon

stable of said county, and to the keeper of the 
common jail of said county, J(reeting: 
Whereas, Tbe said city of Black River Falls, 

on the .... day of .... , 18-, recovered a judg
ment before the undersigned, one of the justices 
of the peace in and for said city, against ....... . 
for tbe sum of ____ doUars and .... cents, costs 
of suit, for the violation of section .... of chap· 
ter .... of this act, or section .... of an ordinance 
or by·lawor regulation of said city (describing it 
by its title). you are hereby commanded to levy 
distress of the goods and chattels of said ........ , 
excepting such as the Jaw exempts, and make 
sale thereof according to law, to the amount of 
said sum, together with your fees and twenty-five 
cents for this writ, and the same return to me in 
thirty days, and for want of such goods and 
chat~els whereon to Jevy. to take the body of said 
........ and bim convey and deliver to the 
keeper of the common jail in Jackson county, 
and the said keeper i3 hereby commanded to reo 
ceive, keep in cnstody in said jail, the said 
__ • _ . .. for the term of .... unless the said 
jUdgment, together with all the costs and fees, 
ale sooner paid, or he be discharged by due 

. course of law. 
Given under my hand this .... day of. . .. 18 .. 

• • • • • • • • - _ - •• -J Justice of the Peace. 
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The form of the commitment shall be substan Form of com
tiaUy the same as that of the execution, omitting mltment. 

all that relates to the levy and sale and return of 
writs. 

SBOTION 131. In all cases where judgment is AP~ to orr
rendered. against a defendant for the recovery of cuI court. 
fines or penalties mentioned in this act, or the 
ordinances now in force or hereafter to be or-
dained. the defendant may appeal from such 
iudament·to the circuit court of the county of 
Jackson, in the same manner as is now provided 
by law, from judgment of justices of the peace in 
criminal cases. And when judgment is ren-
dered against the city, the said city may appeal 
theNfrom to the circuit court of Jackson county 
within the samt) time and manner as provided 
for appeals from justices' courts by the general 
laws. 

SJ:OTION 132. Said appeals shall stand for trial TrIAIIIlnclrcult 
by jury unless a jury be waivea in the manner =ronap• 

provided by law, in said circuit court, at the next 
~rm thereof, after the day the judgment of the 
justice of the peace shall be rendered, and no no· 
tice of trial shall be required to be given to or hy 
either party. 

SKC'l'ION 133. If the judgment of the justice of Judgment In 
the peace shall be affirmed, or if upon the trial the circuit court. 

defendant shaH be convicted, the court shall in-
flict the p9nalty provided by this act, or the or-
dinance, resolution, by-law or regulation under 
which he or they are prosecuted, and enter judg-
ment against him or them, and their sureties for 
Buch penalty, together with the costs in both 
courts, and enforce the same by execution as in 
actions of tort . 

SICC'l'ION 134. No person shall be an incompe- InhabItancy 111 
tent judge, justice, juror or witness by reason of ~~~;tjto~la. 
bis being an inhabitant of said city in any pro. or jury. 

eeeding or action in which the city shall be a 
party in interest. 

SJ:OTION 135. When any suit or action shall be Service on cIty. 
commenced against said city. the service thereof how made. 

may be made by leaving a copy of the process of 
80m mons with the mayor or clerk of said city, 
and it shall be the duty of the said mayor or clerk 
10 served forthwith to inform the common coun-
cil thereof, or to take such demand or proceedings 

S--lO 
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as by ordinance or resolution of said council may 
be in such case provided. 

~I~on of SECTION 136. All penalties and forfeitures re
alJ:.-:ol1~~. covered and collected under and by virtue of this 

act, shall be paid into the city treasury for the 
use and benefit of said city: 

~~~=tu~, SECTION 137. All fire engines, bose carts, 
frodm levy hooks and ladders and wagons therefor, and all 
UD er exl'CU- • d' I d tiOD ..,.alD8~ otner apparatus an Imp ements use to ex-
ct~y. tiny-uish fire, and all houses (Ir buildings owned 

or occupied by said city for such en~iDes, hose 
carts, hooks and laddus end other apparatus and 
implE:'ments, shall be exempt from attachment or 
execution issued in any action or on any judgment 
wherein the said city shall be a party. 

~t:z:r~c:,ro~D' SEt-"TION 138. No real or personal propertr of 
liable for debts any inhabitant of said city, or of any indlvid
of city. ual or corporation, shall be levied on or sold by 

virtue of any attachment or execution issued to 
collect or satisfy any contract, debt or obliga
tion of said cir.y or any judgment a~ainst eaid 
city. 

lIayouball SECTION 139. The mayor shall have the power 
=~~~rdODIDg to grant pardons or commutations, after convic

tions, for all offensE'S against the ordinances of the 
city, upon such conditions as he may, deem pro
pE'r. He shall communicate any such action to 
the council at its next meeting with the reason 
therefor. 

Collection of SECTION 1(0. When a judgment shall be recov-
judgments d . h I] 
against city. ere agamst t e city of Black River Fa ~,or 

against any city or ward offirpr in an action pros
ecuted by or a~ainst EUeh (,ffieer in his name of 
office where the same should be paid by the city, 
no execution shaH be awarded or issued upon 
such jud~ment, t'xct>pt as herein provided; but 
the same, unless reversE'd, shall be levied and co]
leded as other city taxep, and when so collected 
shall be paid by the cit.y treasurer to the person 
to whom the same shall be adjuo~cd, upon the 
delivery of a propel' vouccer thE:'refoT; but if any 
payment thereof be Dot made within sixty days 
after thE:' city treasurE-r is rE'quired to make his 
return of t8XE:'S nE-xt after the rendition of such 
jud~ment, execution may be iseued thereon upe n 
the order of the court authorized to issue such 
execution on fpecial application therefor. 
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lIISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. 

SECTION 141. All work for the city exceeding Work to be let 

ODe hundred dollars in amount shall be let by con· rlw:~1~1~ 
tract to the lowest responsible bidder, and due . 
Dotke shaH be given of the time and place of let-
tin~ such contract. 

SECTION 142. No extra compensation shall be com~D8&QoD> 
allowed to any officer, allent, servant or contrac- ~~~Dtsce:c 
tor after the service shall have been rendered, or .. 
the contract entered into; nor shall any compen-
sation be paid to the mayor or aldermen for their 
seT vices. 

SECTION 143. The council shall settle all just SPttlPDJPnt of 

claims and demands against the city, and settle ~~~\!:~,~~~~ 
with the treasurer annually, and publish accounts :r~:.o~~, ell:

of the receipts and expenditures of the city for peDdlturt'tl. 

the information of the CItizens. 
SKCl'ION 144. This ar.t is hereby declared a Act to bellber

public act, and shall be liberally construed in aU ally construed. 

courts of this state. 
SECTION 145. Whenever the city clerk may be In ab8t>nce or 

absent or incapacitatf'd flOm performing the di.abllltyof _ clerk, councll 
duties of his office, the common council may ap· may ap~ID~ ... 
point some suitable person to perform for the !,b::r~~ d~tles. 
time being the dutie:3 of the office, and the acts of 
the persons so appointed shall be of full effect 
and :egaJity. 

SECTION H~. The common cour:cil shall have Council may 

the rIght and power, at any time after said city ~~i~~~~ ~~n:: 
shaH bave been organized under this act, by ordi. ~:~~~: Dew 

DanCe, to change the boundaries of the said sev- . 
eral warrls of the city, and to make and establish 
Dew wards therein, wbenever the common coun-
cil may deem best; provided, that whenever the 
common council proceed to alter or change the 
boUD 'aries of the said wards, or to establish new 
wards in said city; due regard sha)] be had to the 
population and the valuation of property in each 
ward, so that all the wards in said city, when so 
changed or established, shall be as Dear equal in 
their respeccive population and assessment as 
practicable. 

SIWI'ION 147. Every member of the council of Penalty for 

the city of Black River Fal1s who shall directly ~~~~:tlon In 

or indirectly, vote for himself, or knowingly to 
any other person, any sum of money for any pur-
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pose whatever, in violation of the city charter or 
any amendment thereof, or shall ask or receive 
a.ny compensation for doiog any official act, ex· 
cept as inspector of elections, member of the board 
of registry, and as a member of the board of 
equalization. or for extra work on committee; 
any member of the common council or any other 
city officer who shall be directly or indirectly, in
terested in any contract mlde with or in behalf 
of said city, and any member of said councilor 
other city officer who shall, directly or indirectly, 
purchase or be interested in the purchase of any 
city order or city indebtedness for less than the 
full amount thereof, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor in office. and may be prosecuted 
either by indictment or complaiut before any jus
tice of the peace having jurisdiction, and upon 
conviction thereof. shall be punished by fine not 
exceeding one hundred dollars nor less than 
twenty dollars; or by imprisonment in the county 
jail for not more than thirty days nor lebs than 
ten days. or both, at the discretion of the court, 
and shall forfeit his office; and any contract made 
in violation of th~ provisions of this section shall 
be void. 

LloeD&eII. bow SECTION 148. Every license issued by the au-
iMued. thority of this act, or the ordinancp.s of the city, 

shall be signed by the city clerk, and sealed with 
the corporate seal of the city; but no such license 
shall be issued by said clerk until the person ap
plying for the same shall have deposited with the 
clerk the receipt of the city treasurer for the 
amount required to be paid therefor. Nor shall 
any license be issued for dealing in, selling or 
vending spirituous or malt liquors, until the same 
shall have been authorized by tbe people and di
rected by the common council, and the applicant 
shall have filed a receipt as aforesaid, together 
with the bonds as required by the laws of this 
state, which bond shall be approved either by the 
mayor or common council; every such license 
shall contain a clause prohibitirg the sell
ing, vendiog or giving away of any spirituou~ 
vinous or malt liquors on general or special elec
tion davs. it:meut of SECTiON H9. No assignee of a.ny license shall 

. be permitted to pursue the occupation or bushaeB8 
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licensed, except by a vote of two thirds of the 
common council. 

149 

SEOTION 150. Any person who sball be guilty Drunkenn_ 

of drunken~ess or im.moderate. drinki~g, im- :n~:r1:rly 
proper revebng, obscemty or nOISY, boIsterous jtrE'eta or. pu b

or disorderly conduct in the streets or public :!~-:;e:" 
places of the city of Black River Falls, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic. 
tion thereof before a justice of the peace of said 
city, shall be punished by a fine of not less than 
one nor more than one hundred dolbtTR. or by 
imprisonment in the county jail of Jackson 
county not less than two days nor more than 
three months. 

SBOTION 151. No moneys shall be appropriated Approprl
for any purpose whatever, exr.ept such as are ex- ationB. 

pressly authorized by this act. 
SBCTION 15i. No penalty or judgment recover- Judgmentnot 

ed in favor of the city shall be remitted or dis· ~~ !U.:~::,ltted 
cbarged except by a two-thirds vote of the alder- except by rwso

tb IrdB vote. men elect. 
SECTION 153. The common council may at any Survey ot 

time cause a new and accurate survey to be made :~tB. aUeya, 

of al1 the lines and boundaries of all the streets, 
alleys, sidewalks, public grounds, wharves and 
blocks. and may cause to be estabHshed such per-
manent landmarks as they may deem nec.essary, 
and cause an accurate plat or plats thereof to be 
made ar d certified to by the surveyor, which shall 
be filed in the office of the city clerk and recorded 
in the office of the register of deeds of Jackson 
county. 

SBCTION 154-. Tha surveys and Jand marks so Same to be 

made and established shaH be prima facie evi- ~~:~~~:c:,~ 
dence of the lines and boundaries of all streets. ~'~3:~eB 
a1leys, public grounds. wharves and blocks. in all \I • 

cases in which they shall be drawn into contro-
versy in all courts in this state. 

S.arION 155. The common council may, at such ~~::a o~l1ep 
time 8S they may deem proper, establish the and sldewalka. 

grades of all streets, alleys and sidewalks of said 
city. or any or either or them, and shall cause ac-
Cllrate profiles thereof to be made, and should the 
grade 80 established be at any time thereafter 
altered, a1l damages, costs Qnd charges therefor 
.ball be paid by the city to the owner of any lot 
or parcel of Jand or tenement which may be af-
fected or injured in consequence of the alteration 
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of such grade; provided, however, that nothing 
in this section contained shall be so construed 88 
to prevent the street committee of the several 
wards of said city from ordering or causing to be 
done, the grading of any street wit hin their ward 
to a temporary grade to be established by such 
committee. 

g~ ~p~ur- SEOTION 156. The city may have, purchase and 
tnT· ho]d rea] and personal estate sufficient for the 

coDvenience of the inhabitants thereof, and may 
sell and convey the same; and the same while 
owned, or-cupied or held by said city shall be ex-

. empt from taxation. 
-Bldewalkatobe SEOTION 157. No rea] or personal property shall 
maintained out be b· - 1 . f ·d t!:3:eral su Ject to speCla taxatIon or street or 81 e· 

. walk purposes; but all streets and sidewalks are 
to be mJintained out of the general funds of the 
city. 

~ how ex- SEOTION 158. When the city of Black River 
eou Falls deed~ or leases any real estate, or any in

terest therein owned by said dty, the party of the 
first part shall be the city of Black River Falls, 
and the person or persons authoriz~d to execute 
such deed or lease need not be named in the body 

Execution of 
.'wda. 

thereof. 
SECTION 159. The mayor of the city is hereby 

authorized, when the common council shan by 
ordinance or resolution for that purpose drlscribe 
the real estate and interest to be conveyed, order 
and direct him so to do, to execute a deed or ]ease 
of such rea] estate or interest therein belonging 
to the said city. The said deed or lease shall be 
signed by the mayor of the city and countersigned 
by the city clerk and sealed with the corporate 
seal of said city, and duly witnessed and acknow
ledged as is provided for the execution of deeds 
and conveyances. 

Cow of ordin· SEOTION 1,0 When anv such deed or le:lse is &lice to be at - • • 
Dched. SO executed, the city clerk shall attach to such 

deed or leage a true copy, by him duly certified 
of the ordinance or resolution aforesaid, and the 
same shaH be recorded by the IPgister of deeds, 
which said deed or lease and such copy so at
tached and record thereof, shall be in all conrts of 
this state prima facie evidence of the authority 
of the mayor to make and execute such deed or 
lease. 

SECTION 161. If any election for city officers 
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shall for any cause not be held at the time or in rtrOD8DOt 

the manner herein prescribed, or if the council .:~.:~~r:e 
shall fail to organize as herein pres~ribed, it shall :~::doa 
Dot be considered reason for arresting, su~pending day. 
or absolving said corporation, but such ejection or 
organization may be held at any subsequent day 
by order of the common council; and jf any of the 
duties enjoined by this act or the ordinances or by. 
laws or regulations of said city, to be done by any 
officer at any specified time, and the same are not 
then done or performed, the common council may 
appoint another time at which said act may be 
done or performed. 

SECTION 162. All moneys collected by or paid LICeDl8 mo~ 
to the city for or on account of any and all Ii· ~~~~cLtia 
oenses whatsoever, shaU, when received into the 
city treasury, become a part of the general fund 
of the city. 

SECTION 163. The use of the jail of Jackson Use of Jacboa 
county, until otherwise provided, shall be granted COUDty jall. 

to said city, on such terms as may be agreed upon 
between the mayor and chairman of the county 
board of supervisors, for the confinement of of· 
fenders; provided, that in all cases of final com· 
mitments on sentence for the violation of any law 
or ordinance of said city. the expense of maintain· 
ing said prisoners shall be borne in the same way 
as now provided by section 917. revised statues of 
1878, for the prisoners committed from villages 
for violation of village ordinances, and every such. 
offender shall be delivered to the sheriff of said 
county. for whose custody, safe keeping and de· 
livery the sheriff shall be responsible as in other 
cases. 
SJWTIO~ 16t. The city of Black River FaUs Cit{!Orrep-

shall be represented in the board of supervisors of :~Dty ~ 
Jackson county by three supervisors, two of of 8UpervIsorL 

whom shall be elected by the city at large and the 
third shall be the president of the common coun· 
cil of said city. 

SBOTION 165. The common council may, by CouoclIlD&1' 

unanimous vote thereof, remit any tRX or special ~~::m. 
assessment, or any part thereof, whenever the featly uDjua. 

same shall be manifestly illegal or unj ost. 
SJIlO".l'ION 166. The citizens of the town of Albion TOWD ~ 

shaJl have the privilege to hold all town meetings ~ir~::':::" 
and a11 pDeral and special elections at such place be held ID cItr

in the ~ty of Black River Falls as they may de· 
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termine, and the officers of said town of AlbioJ} 
may transact aIJ town busineas in said city and 
with the like effect 88 if held or done in the town 
of Albion. 

SECTION 167. The paupers of said city shall be 
removed to the poor· house of the county of Jack
son by the mayor or aldermen, in like manner as 
they are removed from the several towns in said 
county. 

Cltle0ftlcernot SECTION 168. No alderman or other city officer 
t:nd ~~ry~n shall be accepted as surAty upon any bond, note 

or obligation made by the city, nor shall any of
ficer, required to give bonds as aforesaid, enter 
uyon the discharge of the duties of his office un
ti such bond shall have been filed and approved 
88 by this act provided. 

Be&lguatJons SECTION 169. Any officer may resign bis office 
from oftlce. b .. h k y filing bls wrlttt>n resignation with t e cler ; 

and such resignation shall take effect and his of
fice shall be deemed vacant from the time such 
resignation shall be accepted by the council. 

~~n:oun SEOTION 17 O. The common council may by a 
ell. 'I . two thirds vote thereof, upon due notice and 

hearin~, expel any member thElreof, or remove 
any officer or agent of the city for incompetency, 
miscondU(:t or neglect in the dil:!charge of official 
duties. 

~Ofa SEOTION 171. The city of Black River Falls shall 
dlstrIct. constitute no part of a road district. 

Pel'8Onal prop- SECTION 172. No general law of. this state con
~Jec~tgybe travening the provisions of this act shall be con
city treasurer. etrued as repealing, annulling or modifying the 

same unless such purposes be expressly set forth 
in such law. =::: .!~:r!O SECTION 173. No personal property tax shall b& 

DOJrovlsiOD returned by the city treasurer to the county 
m e herl'in. treasurer, but the city treasurer shall have the 

same powers to collect said personal property 
tax 88 is now conferred by law upon county 
treasurers for the collection of personal property 
taxes. 

~~o¥r~w SECTION 17(.. In all matters arising under the 
to govern. provililions of this act, not particularly provided 

for by the provisions of this act, the same shall 
be governed by the general provisions of law on 
that subject. 

~~~~es of SECTION 176. The regular committees of the 
common council shall be 88 fonows: On finance, 
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streets, ordinances, fire de{»artment, licenses, and 
claims, and shall be appomted by the mayor at 
the first meeting after the annual election, or as 
BOOn thereafter 88 convenient. 

153· 

S&OTION 176. The common council may ex· Limit of yea.r17 
pend for the improvement of any highway or ~~n~~::::. 
highways leading ioto said city, Dot to exceed ::;: of high-

two thousaod dollars in !:Lny one year, to be ex- . 
panded uDder and by direction of the common 
council. 

SKCTION 177. The common council may expend Same fsorffafr 

for the improvement of the Jackson County Ag- f~~!'D 0 
ricultural society fair grounds in said city of ~g;::~~AgrI
Black River Falls, Dot to exceed oDe thousand Society. 

dollars in anyone year, to be expended under and 
by direction of the common council of said city. 

SBC'l'ION 178. The cemetery grounds DOW (Jemeter,. 

owned by the city of Black River FaUs, shall be f~l:t~ycon
controlled by the mayor and common council of mayorand. 
said city, and they shall be empowered to pur- COUDCU. 

cbase, in the name of said city, additional 
grounds for cemetery purposes, and aU.()ther pro-
perty belonging to said city shall be under the 
ooDtrol of the mayor and common counciL 

SECTION 179. All that part of section 11, in DetachlDfo eel" 

township 21 north, of range 4 west, in Jackson talD terri r,.. 

county, on the east side of Black river and ad· 
Jacent thereto, heretofore belonging to and form· 
109 a part of the territory of BI!:Lck River Falls, is 
hereby at tached to and shall hereafter form a 
part of the town of Brockway, in said county; 
and all that part of said section 11, on the west 
mc!e of eaid river and adjacent thereto, which has 
hereto! ore for med a part of t he territory of said city 
is hereby attached to and shall hereafter form a 
part of the town of Albion, in said county. 

SJWl'ION 180. All acts and parts of acts con· Repea!aCOD

fiicting with the provisions of this act are hereby ftictlng Ian. 

repealed. 
SKO'l'ION f. This act shall take effect aDd be in 

force from and after its passage and publication. 
A.pproved March Ii, 18SH. 


